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MISOiilLL^lSr Y.

• Hostile Bi,lencH ’ is good ! ft r, minds ns ■ I
tl e di uiiken man's solili qny u lilln riding hoin at one o'clock in the inori.i! u — ’ If my wile i,
up, biiinii’g out wood iiikI lights. I’ll Iannp
her ; and l( she itn't np. I’ll larrup her!
So wilh innny people whu sroWl about Grec- •
ley — it ho criticises, they find lanli, and if If)
hblils lii.4 pciiCH ih -y find lanlt. This is ri>
queer world !—[ Itiirigiir riine.'l.
Stamh IlLTtKS —‘ A. \V. P.’comniiiniinlcs.

Froffl the Louiivilla JooriMl^
THE WORD.
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Arm I
' Thii U the trumpet-peal I '
Arm I
Arm for the Commonweitl I
Arm! Arm I
j It
< Arm wltBofii arty wordi

Thii ia tba time for iworde 1
Arm I Arm!
Arm to cortfront the foe !
, Armi
Arm to return the blow I
. Arm I
'
Arm ere it is too late !
Arm •
Arm or be desolate
Arm \
Arm for yonr country find tjy to defend her—
Arm I
Arm now or never! Arm ( Arm ! or sarrenderi
Arm! Arm!
Arm for the Comn>onweallh~arin for your Mother,
Tour children, your Aresides, nnd for each other!
Arm t Ariu!

'

how TO E^N A HOME.
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WATEltVILLE, MAINE.............. THURSDAY, SEPT.

they want o power lor a class the old systnin.
will nol permit ihem lo possess ; they want a
strong governmeiK, llo relure they iigtil ’igainst ,
It is an rdiearcbv they want and the North
.•

WATERVILLE . . SEPT. 25, J8C2.
AGICNIS fOIt Tlih MAIL.
8e M. PETTKNOlLIi fc CO., Newspaper AgcntF, No 10 Stale
street, iiotituii, aud 119 Nanfiau 8ireet,N'ew York,are Agciitfl lor
the Knfllcrti Mall .and are tiniliorized lo receive adverrtseiiM nls
and subflcriptioDfl, at the Ratue ralea as required qt thin oHice.
S. It. NI LES.fflucceSHor to V. B. Palmer,) NewflpRjicr Advcrisin}; .Aj'unt, No 1 Suollay'R Building,Courtstreet, liopioti, in
audiorizeiJ to rocelvo AdvertiseuiuntB atthcRatuu rotettaa re*
quired by un. '
t
Advortiflers abroad are referred to the agontfl named

The oiliar evenin;' 1 came home wiih an
extra ten dollar bill in toy pockat—money lhal
I bad earned by out ol'-doors work.
nil Y* s . *1
I
, .
.
The fact is, ,1 m a clerk in a down town store,, ahore.
rv c
ALL LBTTEUS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
"wife and baby to support oui of it.
Beluting otdioi to tho buRlhefle or editotial department of this
paper,
Hhuuld
^ 1 suppose ihts income will sound nmnziiigly Mail OFricc.' be addressed to ‘ Mazuam^&. Wino,' or * Eastskn
small to you two and three thousand dollar
office-holders; but nevertheless we contrive
Thb PboCI-AMAtion.—President Lincoln
lo live very comfortably on it. We live on
bus issued a prnelaiuHlion louciiing the subject
oiie float of an obpretending little house, tbr
which we pay one hundred and fifty dollars of shivery, wliieli promises nol only lo excile
Ver annum, and Kniy, my wife, .you Under- great interest in the public niiiin, but lo hpve
alklid, does all her own work, so lhal we lay ' a strong influence in lenr.inaiing the war. Its
up a neat little sum every year.
| substance is embraced in the following ex
T've got a balance of two or three hundred
dollars at the savings hank, the lioard of sev- tract : —
Upon ilie 1st day of .Iiiniiary in the year of
uur Lord o'le lllousand eight hnndied and
sixty lliree, all persona h>‘l.l ns slaves wiiliiii
any Stale, or any desicnaleil pail of a .State,
'he people whereof .shall then be in rebellion
aeaifi^t ilie United Sinles, shall be then,thence
torwarii and forever (ne, and the Jixeculive
' Goyeinin>nl ol the United Sittes, including
ll.,‘ iiiilii’ary and naval t.ulhoriiy iherecf, will
.1 >-(ogiiiz" ai d ii.aioiain the li.iedoin of such
persiion, and iviii do no act or act's lo reprcfs
sut-l) persons or any ol Ibein, in any efforts
lliey may niaki- lor their ac'ual freedom ; that
the Executive will on the Lst day of Jannaiy
aforesaid, by pr./clauiaii..ii de-ignate the Siaie.s
1 r palls ol Stales, if any, in winch the peo
ple lliersof lesprctively si.all then be in rebel
lion against ilio United t^alrs."
The Precidenl in the beginning reiterates
Ills determination to adhere lo Ills original de
sign of conducting the war solely for Ihe pur
pose o| sustaining the con.siilulion and lestoiing the Union. He will again propose, at
the corning..session of Congress, a plan of re
muneration lor those Stales, not in rebellion,
whicli may adoj)! plans of einancipaiion.
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TABLE.
The recent de.inonslralion against Cincinnati
■ftavi.! Oaiinl.' hy the |'n >'»ve b»er. only a feint, Ibe real

• .MioTitorot lloivth,' and ' l.ifo la the Iron | point ofnllack being Louis, illii, Ky., w hicli is
"""‘"I'mw mcace.l by a lore- of 60,00(1 rebel II n*

• coiiiiiitiR « coni iiiuution of. Jlint other ndmiruhlo Rlnry

cannot jtrrniil sncli n kind ol goveinmct.l lo 'Mr Axlell,'whV.li will ho coigp'olO'l in Ihfcenn'ro | ler Kirby tSrnuli nnd Brn^^Ct BiicH i.s niaic.i*
exist sale by side with It"! lien republic, If ninnhor**. Iho other nrtic)os nre—‘ Auiunmiil
’*’(?
(clief ol ihc city, but the rebel.s,
anngrteniMii lor hcparaiiun was nia.le, and T)y 1 liiinniu, ninl full
cTijirminRly outip chi<nu'trr ; hiivng alioady 'chuIdi rd ' M iinlordt»villt*, iiri?
sticli a governuieni well esiHblisli il be.si.ic i.ticR, ‘ Enrhorion,* a pogm ( 'HuiiMf Ituil.lliif:.’ 'viiu h '
wioiiily re^istod by tlic forces
llitir free one, the very siener,, id that agree- cont.tiiis initnv hints worthy of ultPiituiu ; • EfunHnuton ,
,
,
• . ,
. .
•
^
.
<•
r'
'
I
II
alKttdy
lliero
nitiy
(ini«h (ho woik beforo ho
iiiem would seize aims to pul an end lo such a ibjm. n racy chuptor of i*uropt*an experiences hy Mnw ;
■'
J liO wouioo H' il chilJicn hii’vo bot ii
goveir.nieiii helorn the ink wasilry wiili wliich ihorno; ‘ S.initary Corulitiop of the Army,’ a limely . ariivtfl.
m;|ivo liicM^uroS lakcn lor dc*
the aerenmenl was signed.
i'he siiugg'e mu-l nrliclf, I'lcprfrc'I with great jabor hikI chic , ' An Anth ,
be fought out now. It is n^ele.-s to d^sam of''VHc-.aes.^, wee ,,oem , • Kllznb^O. Sura
of the' city.
These reb-l raids into
city.
a peace which would cut this eoniiiry in two— ■ ‘"'iru-o,^ Ihininphy sketch of rhe uuilior of • tlmrlo.,;
[
KeiittK'ky.oMuiyland,
vtic., il is said, are lor
such a thing cannot be done.
[ Aacl.r-Icr ’ luel • Cotniloriiiirls,' cotolniiiing ii hciiatiliil ‘
No diciioion is wanted, no sobin.-alion. The |
I'"'' '>"■
'ane , plunder—lood, l.iiige and clot lung—i be lioiiie
^nnih must not .belate lo the North, nbr ,l, J ’ Ursourccs ol the South,' which ,.ot, the oegro „t lhvU„,,,,|y
, i„j,
J,,.,
VT.....1
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ha^e: • lliu Butll'j Autumn of i8lv2,’ a Bpinltfil poem for ,• ►caRon ; wnh, i»
•
i i •.
v .
‘
j. the
Bc.views
aruM.Uf'rary
Nulicefl.
not domiceei over the West, nor tlie . West
• I.ifc la tlie Open Air,' by TIuMiilore Wiailinip ; Aglord il over the East. We must have one
gassiz'. Moltimls__yir Study in Natural History,' and i
barmonious Cungres.s legislating wiili unpre- Lowells '
I’upcr*,' will bo contiiiuoil ii» fulure '
number, of dm Ar/«,die.
,
,!

judii-ed laifness for the whole people.,

Fiiuit PicKKit.-Tliose who have apples

|
' lia\ii)*r
oointi
out lor woid ibev innv pii lioiiic
ii.i»
lmhiu uuv lui wuAMuity u»ay fiu noun
shorn.
Theic is a rebel fetwrl nl ill..............
........... of
cviicualion
.
Combe, land Cap by the 1'ederals, holly pit r

riibiishcd'by Tiektior & FioltN, lioston, nt $\i n yenr. ! I'm d li)' Ljcji. Slv\ t droti.
Aktuuu's Macjazink—TIio Little E.iitiily,'’in the |
1 lit* UiiUMi Jus'-M'h in (lie

lo gather, eiiher in laige or small quantities
OtinbernuinWr. isu swee: picture, uh-l the wood cnwill do well lo exjuuine a new Iriiit picker. cruviiig,Kuprool,” IS H fui.nv one —each ccoil m its, ,
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.
patented by BcnjHiiun liikey, mid mamifacI liere nre olso scvcrnl ensn»vi!ii;R pcrimnnig to
luted hy Tnkey and Uibinson, Kendall’s Mill-, IArU.ur's st-ry. " What c,one ar.iy-.
, I
I wards,” 19 fiiiislisd I.I diia niiiiilipr, and Mis, rowsiaeiid's
It IS a cheap and loiody a.Iicle, and w.ilhout|,
lUlds „f our l•-.■ldler..•'i» coulimud.' Tlu-n-am

recent

bailies in

u .mtnled innl iinrtsin^;, are ehliinHled liy
...
,
Mb^* ''Hr 1Itneiii <i( aboiK 8ix(uen inotJ|
«
..'and.
A col i. s, omie.il ol a New Yolk p.l
per sets the killed III 8d0, and tho wounded ill

to the Bangor Whhj tho results ol his reading
of ll)e several iicisol Congress iin|)0sing alBra|)
duties,, whie!) iiie, in hiiet, ihift the acts do not
require the use, if s'amps on what niiiy ,b')
C)rllcd all ’ legal instruments,’ imiIiI Jan. lst,
18C;).
These instruments ciinincinted in
.Sehodnie B, me iigreemcnis, checks, bills td
exchange nnd proinissury notes, bills of lading,
lionds, leases, deeds, ccrtiflciites ol sibefc or dopusit or * any other dc-'cripiion,’ ctmilcr par
ties, brokers’ tneiiiortindu, custom house cerLifieiiie.s nf entry, instiriineu polieli's, powrr.s of
nllDiney, prohnlcs of will nnd lellers of ndininisirniiiin, protest, wnrclmnsp rceei[it.s and writs.
!»On all articles in sehcdnle C, viz., pnlent
medicines nnd prepiiriiliOns, perlitmery and
eosi.nelics, playing eiinU, and on telegiaph ilis <
patches and expie-s ieceipls,,a duly is title on
anil niter Scpieinbei 1, 18(12.
BFAuriKHL I’ltAYKiis.— I'lio prayers am
heiiuliful llinl rcaeli (iod’s ear. I'liu k-r'cnt
piuiyei of the tiglilcmis niiin nvailtlli ti'itoli,
nnd is branliliil. Tlie priiycr ol the wnlnwanil liitliei K-ss, who have no helper, is boanli
Inb The prayer of the inlatti, who lakes Gnil’s
pioniisc in Ids ‘ iiioisi, tinplicil grasp,'ns ho
dues Ids nioiltcr's hand is Utaulilul.
The
prayer (d Hie Jowly Saint, unleHeted and un
giainiiiaiienl, is bi-aiiiiliil. The prayer of the.
poor man when 'God heard him and delivered
linn 031 III his Irtinh'ps,’ was heauliftil. Tlin
pi aye I id’ the piildiean wlio smote tipon-'bn
lii'i-asi and .-iiid, ‘ Goil be meicilnl to me a
sinner,’ was betiufilul. Tlie prayer ol Sleplieii, will It amid the slnrsn' ol stones he cried,
jii-t lielcre he • lell ii-leei),’ * Lay not this sin lo
Hi'eir charge,’ was lieaiililnl. There is a gram
mar und rhetoric ol lioaveti ; lint it is loiclgn
lo ilio enlinrc ol lids woiid. The courtiers
Iliei i- wear ‘ wedding garments,’nnd ihr y speak
the eeludiial language ; but sotnetiiues they
si-eni ragged nnd igniiiant lu the eyes that uio
blindetl wiili the clay and dust of our earthly
r,)ad.-iiails. \V'c cannot always discern flic
la-liHins ol henvi'ii. Tlieie is a frippery that
soniciinies claims to bo the garb divine, but it
IS iiii-ie tinsel.—There is an ‘ excellency of
speceli,’ 'vlik'h is jargon and mockery- in the
carol tiod.—'-'lierc Ts ' sonndi’ng brass and
linkli.ig cymbal —mere clatter, ami nol celes
tial music al all. Tlierc are, ‘ beaulilul pray
ers,' that ate unlovely and abominable before’
the tSi archer of hearts.
„

leral years and ii is UKtomshing bow rieli I feel.
Wby, Uotbscbiid hioiself isn’t a ciicuinsiance
lo, me I
having tried its use oursi-IvesT've should lliink inure good stories in tins nuinlier, whicli al-.r conlailis ,
Well. I came hnine with my extra bill and
i niucti odicr eood reading. I’nIilislicJ by T. S. Arllinr j
Latest accncnls 11oiu Louisville, leporl the
it a vulu iblu anicle. A sample, may bj seen
•bowed it triumphantly to Kitty, who ol
& Co., at S'd a year.
|ariivnl ol Biiell, iilid ihe coiiM iiuelil saleiy of
source was delighted with my industry and
at tills ofl’iee.
NoiiTti Biiirisn Kkvikw.—'1 Iio August number i, at i tlji; city,
thrift.
Our Indian irou.bh-s at Ilie Wesl look less band with the f'dluwmg tidilo of contents, wliicti
‘ Now, my love,' said I, ‘just add this ae
S. L Boardmnii, Junior I ililor of the J/oine
ihrealeniog, some ol tlie red men having come pioinises mucli of interest to the rentierHistory, Hid.
count at tbe.baok,and will) inieiest to tiie end
loBopliy, amt .V|r. Goldwin ismitli. Aiiglo-Saxon and Farmci, will ilcliver an nddre-ss nt R'ciidlield,
of the year.’
l<rTFerf'sober senses. We have quite enough Anglo-Norman'Ctiristinnilv. liritisli Aliniie llotany I-M
Oci. Dtti, llic la-t (lay ol tlie Show and Foil
Forthwith I commenced casting iideresl
upon our liaod.s wiihoul adding ilic burden ol ward Irving. Ks.,nyis;s, Old nnd New- Lord -Stan
and ealeulaling in my biain, Kiay w,a8 si
hope's
Life
ul
Hilt.
Mr-St
Jotui''a
ttoiiieo.
Lord
Can|
^
Kennebec Agl icnliuitil Soi^eiy.
an Indian Vv'ar.
.,
lent and rucked the cradle musing.y wi.h her
»iiig.
Maink Ki-.gi.Mi'.N'rs.—Thu 20th iiml IG.h
foul.
• Entries for the Cattle Show and Fair, es
'I'lio four great IH-itisli (Quarterly Keviews and IHack'l
...
, ,
were 1 rob.iblv among the reserves on Wednes‘ Fre been thinking, Harry,’ said she, gfter
-■
”
.,
pecially of Block, bliould be made early vvilli wnoil'8 .Miiiillily, are prciiirptlj-iBsucil liy L. .Sriili & Co
a moment’s jiause, * (hat since you have this
o/‘s«6.,r?i/gnia 1and though undet liie di.i not pailiclfiale
the Si-cretaiy, wiio will fuinisli you vv'tli 0-1 GoUlmreet, Now York.
extra money, we might. afford to buy a ne,v
.iiiy lino ol tlie lour Reviews $3 per iiiiiium iiii.wlwi in iHe cunlllL-l. On Saturday ajjozly of ollr
bbstiks lliai you may fill out at your leisure
rug. This is gutting dreadful shabby, my
Reviews S51 any tliroe Reviews 5-7, all four Reviews
cio.,sed llie river hill Were diivon hack
JMAitYl.AND.— In order lo a t’lettr underTlii.' i' aincli IhmIi r iliaii lo do il hurtiedly and 231 Itla'ckwood’s iMiigiiziiic 63; IHaekv/uou iiini.t'iiee
, i,
dear.’
,,
,,,
,
I and1,1lliu /four Reviews
I, .
cm
.1 wilh loss; anil in a list ol llie wuuoded on siaiidieg ol the events ilial arc triinspiring iri
!ieviews6Ui
IH.ickwood
613—witli
I looked dolefully at the rug; it was worn
inipe. fi-eliy on lire liny nf ilie Exliibj^ion.
I.iige discount to club!?. Hi all the principal cities and this oie.isluli wi* find the iiiime ol Lhuiles A. jMai'yland, it tuny be wall to say tliul between
and shabby enongh—that was a fact.
the valii-ys ol Wesl.-rn Mtiiyland there arc
Tlie lollowiiig iiicideiils—ioieresling and II.WU9, tlie.se work, will be delivered free of poMiige.— Hoillhurd of the 20lh Marne.
‘ I can get a beau’ilul new velvet pattern
two ritIgfS'. Frederick is upon ono side, Ha■
•
for seven dollars',’ resumed my wife.
sigiiifinanl — we tind in one of ' Cm lelon's ’ When scut bv uiiiil,the pelage to any part of.tlie L
•
We learn that Ihu Irieiids ol Capl. J. T. geistown on the other, and filiildlelown be
and I
.stales will be but -Jd Gents a year for ' IHackwooUp
‘ 'Velvet—seven dollars ! ’
letters lo the Busloii Juurnal, dated near the
Gailand,
ol Wifi.slow, of Co. I),'2191 regi- tween. A tninpike connects the three. Wliero but
14
cent.s
a
year
for
eiieliJd
the
Reviews‘ Well, then, a common tufted rug like
sci-nes ol the recent cunflicls in Alary-land: —
inenl, have piescnied him niili an elegant till! s'lislei timosl ridge encounters the Pntoniac
this would only cost three,’ said my Cautious
is It narrow gap, just wide enough to allow the
Wau' of RKUtMHTiON.— Great tlilicrencn
A large .number of negroes made their es
belter lialf, who, seeing she louliln’i cany her
sword.
.V
railroad anil eaiiiil lo pass, and known ns tho
capo
when
tile
t-avalry
look
po.-.sessiori
of
the
of
opinion
exists
as
lo
the
surrender
o(
liar
first amhitiniis puini, wisely withdrew hei
Rev. W. A. 1*. Dillin-liiim preached lo the I’liint ol Rocks. F'roin Hagerstown Jo Fred
He will also rj.cuniinend tlie continuance ol train. ,On« ol them, u middle aged mao, black pur's Ferry—some- pronouncing il unnvoidii.
guns.
‘ That’s more sensible,’ ^aid I, ‘ Well, we'll the.ffoils 10 colonize Iho slaves, yvi'h tlieir as tlie King ol IJaliomey, informs nre that lie ble under tlie circum.tances, otliers ascribing soldiers at Camp E. p. Keyes, Auguslii, last erick is twenty live miles, and from I’oint of
Rocks where the turnpike crosses is ten miles.
and a ncniber (ft otliers were uliont.iw.o miles
fee about it.’
'
consent and that of the govi4nmeot, some Iroin llie head of tlie train, vvhen they ht-irid It 10 treachery, or unlailhfulness at least, on SabiiHlb.
Afiei- tlieir retreat from Frederick, Ihe robel.s ’
• Anil there's another thing I want,' conlin
where upon the American . coimneol. Alin lliai ihiriy thousand‘Yaiikees were in llieii the part of those in command. It was truly
Col. McCliisky, of the Maine l,6ih, hns re- ci'ossial iliis ridge, and cnilciivored to defend
ued my wife, pulling her haed coaxingly on
my shoulder; 'and it’s not at all extravugan. calling allenlion lo the acts ol Congress of rear and lhal they were cut oil' from ciossiiig an unforlunalc event for us, and unlil lurllier | signed, and is Bit'ieceded by Isanc Dyt-r, a man it ; tlieir rear guard, alter a desperate delenco
was ilelciiled.
eiiher.’
■"
Blarcli ami .July la«t—the first against the re- at 'Wilharaeport. There was great consteina. developments are made, the public vcrdici of very diirerent piinciples anil habits. Tlie
tion.
He
knew
the
direclion
lie
ought
lo
lake
• VVhal is it ? ’ 'I asked softening rapidly.
luin ot lugitive slaves, and ihe*lalter dgclar
liad belter be willilield.
regiment is new al Pensacola, nnd il is (-on- I
Slow Gitowrii of Chauactk.k.—A ina10 get lo I’eonsyIvania and wiiih a large nntn
‘ 1 saw such u Invely silk ilre-s pailein on
ill:; the fieedom of certain classes of slaves,— her ol others .fddk lo the fields—all tlie black
Eleven ibopsand five hundred were eurrtn (idMiitly hoped lhal niiilcr its new bead il will, inrc Christian cliaiaelci' is not un insianlariooua
Canal street this muii.ing, and 1 can get il loterenlion, hut a growlh, a deveiopmcni. ‘ F'lrst
drivera ilectn^ norlli while all ilie while ones dircd and afterwards paroled by the eniMiiy. make a prouder record than bt.foic.
six doltara—only six (lutlar.s. Hurry 1 It's the the President enjoins upon all ofltcerB of the
llie blade, tUeii lliu ear, after llott the full corn
fled south ! ’ ’-Ya se'e,'’m«Ss'ir, <v6' ail vivanle^
goveintneiit their laiihlnl regard of said laws ;
cheapest I ever saw.’
.e
1( is said that they will be used against the
Maink 'I'liiiti). — Rev. Mr. Leonard, cliitp- in the eat'.' As the mind has lo be cnltivalcd,
• liul liaven’t you got a very pr.dty green and promises in due lime to recommend a to gel Norf.’ He was a body servant lo Ciipl'. Indians nl the Wesl.
lain ol.llii, regimeni, lias relumed lo leeiuil ; so the ('liaracter ninst l)u perlccled, by degrees*
Nunely, llth Gi-oigia, Jones' division, Longsilk dress! ’
plan of compeiisation lor the lo.ss’of slaves or btreel’s corps, who probably will not have any
Theie lias been no flgliling ol any conse so bus Chat It'S W, Bnnkt'r, receiilly cuminis- Inib-eil, as a per lout cliaractcr is tlic noblest
‘ Tliat old thing ? Why, Harry, I’re worn
olhor property, lo such peisons as can be more uuiequited service from lliis man. He quctiee on llie Poiomae since Wednesday. eionid a Lieutoiiaiit in Co. A. George 11. tiling tinder Ihe siin, it is tiro longest in maliirit over since we’ve been iiiariisd ! ’
shown to have remained laiililul to the gov- ia happy to-day — has no desire to go hnck. On Friday night llie enemy abandoned tlieir Bassett, ol Winslow, is "sick in hospital, iiiiil ' ing. FJveii death does not finish the work.
• Is il soiled or ragged ? '
Then tlio .spirit is treed from sin. But the
He 18 in Hie service of Ihe United States.
‘No, of course; but who wants lo wear (he e-nmcnl durinu the rebellion.
position on this side of the Potomac and qni so is Lietil. S. Harnltlen. w-lio has never re liiglii-r li.-velopnient ol cliuraeler will still go
He suhilanliiiles the testimony already given
same green silk ^1 evrr. Everybody knows
However (bis proclamation may startle and of llie dcsliiuiioii of the army. In the Stale eily and saleiy made (heir way acioss the liv covered liis voice rineo the buttle of Fair on with the cxpiinaion of lha mind thriugh
jt’s ihe only tilk dress I have.’
irnialo a class of men whose sy input It ies~arc fiom which he came his lestimony would not er, Ihe other side of which they have since O.iks.
eii-riiiiy. We cannot (hen becuinc pci feet in
‘ That’s just a man’s tiueslion,’ poiitcil
a day. Luviailmn is not so - tamed. A niiin
more akin to slavery (ban to freedom, we can- be of any legal value, but il is worthy of con held in force. Siragglers and pickets, to the
Killy.
y
2181' RKGi.MKN'r.—'Tile following have been who Inis heen aeeusluined all bis life In act
‘And I suppose you have not observed how nut doubt that it will prove to have been sUg- sideration here, especially as it corroborates niiiiiber of Iwu or ihree hundred, were secuivd
elected ollieers ol ihu 21sl Regiincnl, wiili Irom scllisli calciilaiioiiS, does nol begin at
Ollier eviJenoe.
old fashioned my bonnet is getting?’
g'-s'dl hy sound policy and a good regard to
by our forces on their advance. Ilarpei’s
wliieb suhiieis lioni this county are cojginccted, OUCH lo act fruin rnoiives purely gooil or re
You
remember
ibat
John
Brown
had
an
ac-'
‘ Why, I thought it looked very neat and justice nnd iiumanily.
complice by the name of Cook, Who was caj) ^Feriy is again in our liands, but the rebels VIZ.: Elijah IJ. Johnson, Lewiston, Colonel; ligious. Nor is Christian perfection a mero
tasteful since you put on lhal black velvet
\VATKitviLi.K Hot Kii.lk.d. —In the list lured aniong Ihe Bennsylvania mountains and have desiroyed ihe bridges, &e. Tlic rebel Nathan Stanley, Vasnilboio', Lieul. Uulunel ; rliapsotly ol the mind, lo be uHninc'l by un
Winter trimming.
act ol cunleiflpTaliuir. Wo need soruelhing
of
killed of the 12ih Mass. Regiment, report delivered ovei to Gov. Wtse, aud suffered less in killed and wounded duiing the recent P.eiij.tmiii G. Merry, Batli, Alajor.
• Of Course, you meu have no taste in such
more limn llie wings of faith, or of iinuginn.
dealh
amotig
lliat
catalogue
of
martyrs.
The
ed fur thu''Boslu|i Journal, we find the name
••'IjiHtlers.’
bullies largely exceeds curs, but' the balance
lion, to hear us lu the summit of that iiiouiit.
26ri{ Rkgi.mknt. — Tlic lollowiiig are the olWe were silent for a moment. I’m nfr^iil of Corporal Miner W. Savage, son of Iho late man who arre.sted htm was Filz Hugh Miller, of prisoner.,, including those taken at Harper’s
riio CelcSliiil City id on the tup of a hill, ami
of Cliambersburg. Yesterday .1 saw seventy we boll) fell a jiilie cross and out of biimor
(icera elect of Hie 25lli regiment: Fiaticis wo must go up on loot. Wc must walk the
Feiry, must be in ibeir favor.
Esau
Savage,
ol
Waterville.
No
particulars
four
rebel
(irisoners
rourched
into
that
lowu.
with one another. In fact on my journey
At t^ri^'
Tlie accounts ot recent movemr-nls arc con,- Fussetideii, Portland, Colonel ; Charles E. heavenly road. We cannot fly. Step by step,
home, 1 eiiteriuiiied serious llioughts ol ex are given. Young Savage was ani'jng the guarded by tjniied Stales troops.
changing my old silver watch for a more llrsl to enlist when the war began, and entered bead ol llie {jarly marched a man With dbjn- tradictoiy. Some hare it ihui the rebels are Shaw, Poilland, Lieul. Colonel; Alexander picking Slones out ol tlie way, und singing us
wc go, must wc climb the mount of God.
iDodetu time piece ol gold, and bud mentally Col. Fletcher Webster’s three .months regi- casl eye, sunhuriied, dusty, dressed in a suit ol ill lull force in that vicinity, olbep say lhal' Tolman, Pott land. Major,. Col. Fessenden is
[Evangelist,
giay,
with
a
leather
In
his
hut
—
the
same
appropriated ills ten tliillais to further iliul
mein. He was afterwards the first man to Ft z Hugh Miller, captain in the rebel army. tliey are retiring. We have Hialeiiitnis of Ii son ol Senator Fessenden. He Is now in
purpose. Savings bank reflection bad come
the set vice nnd was wouiideti at the buttle of
Fi.owi-it Basket.—You can’t tldiik what
enlist for three years, ahd wds in all the baiThe Uuieli blood ol the cilizBiis, Usually a, skirmisliing on Saturday and Sunday—of Un
later.
Siiiloh. I
a I roily little hanging vase may be made by
As we sat btfoie the fire, ciich wrapped in iies'frr skirmisfi'es-in whlhh the regiment was calm and steady in its flow as the rivers ol ion successes and Union rever.ses—of 2U00'
Ibu lultowing siiupli; process: I’locui.oa large
thought, our ntiglih'.r, Mr. Wiln.o'. kCockeil
1« TtcuNic Division, j
Up to the lime of his deatli. He was ibeir Falhbiland, came up with a rush. ' Hang prisoners taken on Saturday, anil of an am
*ized turnip, and sernpo out llie inside, Ituvbept.
iOlli,
IbO'd
{
at the door. He ^ras employ tel in lit'.- ‘ '• ■n ! tnniigj’rft^, 22 jfritrB t^BgO, rind a young man him! Dovvn with the iraitorl Kill him ! ‘ buscade on llm same tlay in whicli our forces
ingapreHy lliit-k wall all aiuund ; fill the
..In view oi tlie dealh of the dealli of our
iiiingl.d wth-woids not recoinnieiided -by-rlie
store as inysell, and hr., wife ,va'> an old ja
cavity willi ciiilli, uiij plant in it suiiiu clinib( I aood Iml'tls aifd snidteily quAlilies.
sulfeie'J considi'rably ; of a taige rebel force
moral
law,
were
uttered.
The
excileinenl
be
esiemied biollitr, ileniy Town, ol Winslow, iiig vine or muriiing glory. Suspend the tur
Iri ti.r
AU-Ctl vNiqB -iNI> MANUFAO'fC'ltBItS —have came wild, ftlcn, women and eliildien ru.slied blill in Maryland, and ol our fuices rapidly who died aliei a brief illnest, on the 6tli in-.| ;
• i want you to cuiigralulnin i-ie,' he sat'',
nip with cui'.ds, anil in a little time the vines
taking a seal. ‘ I have pnrch.rsed liitit tittle you some nip'e specimens of your workmiin 10 obtain n view of the lelluw — lo obtain pos caossing Ibe river in puisuil'of llie rclreating
JiesulvecI, I'list this Divisiuii reguril tho ch.iriiolur of will twine aiuniid the strings and the Hirnip
session ot l iin. 'i'lie guards quickly put down enemy.
-Cu.iago out rni4he Blnoming.lal.; rtt .li tv,-day.’
tho uouesstiil bruthor, m litiihinliiesa lu the principles ul
Spiunliiig li'oin helow, will put forth leaves
sliip, to w liicb yptt t^ould like to
public
Hus orUer, us sll-uriJiiig iiu exitujiile wurth.v ol imtluliuii |
the deiuoiisliiiiioM by oliHigiiio bayonets ; lhal
• What ! that heantilul little wooden col’age,
The rumor that a large rebel steamer bad u il unit Hi Hill, lunpecc, bs wull H» m th's gmiontl cur and stems that will turn upwards, and curl
iiilention
direeferi?
Bring
Ih^dl'into
llie
Fair
alone saved the fellow Irom uangliiig by the
'with the piazza and lawn, and Iniii garden
icctticss ot his lilc. Ills lauiuory nm.v ho cherishoil wilh giacelully aruninl the base.
Try it.
bent allowed lo run ibu blockade, al Mobile pu.llt to nil.
behind ?' exclaim 'd Kiify ulniost envinusly. of the Agcictilhiral Spc ieiy, soori to be bcld ilci-k lio'm one ol Ihe trees to the squaie.
All . Ill teiiUeriiig our eiirriost vj-iiipiithics totho idllictMiller
evidently
tlidughi
lhal
the
hour
of
[iioves
lo
bo
cot
reel.
It
wias
the
noleil
Ovie'.o,
- • ‘ Is il possible ? ’ 1 cried. A little collage in this V
ve (hri pebple a chance
Mhxioan .Mustang Liniment.—Thu faoil piucolH, hrwLliers luiU sistl-rs of llio ilecoaaed, wo uro
'home of my own, just like that 1 had nfleii to see (li|d[ .Venire them ; and then, ilirougli reiiihulion had arrived. He cowed bi-lorulhe ul the nines ol whObC crew at llarana we uuiolortsd, with thtirii, in oitllnig to mind tho luurkod iiKius Mustang. Liniment, which has received
,
■
1,
II
I
mlegtlt.v
and
o-jrrect
iiioruU
wtuoti
govorood
Ins
too
denionsliaiion, and sliowed himself an airant
adiuired uu the Uioomingdale road had al
piililisheu an account. Commander G. H. j urioi mo. Wo reinembor wicF gintmidc his toi'ldul- such a high repriluiiuii fur curing spruij'is und
the repoitis of the bommiliees and -the notices
cOKiiid. 1 wmiitl m t giv e two cents for his
ways been (he crowning ambition of my life,
lu ttia cause
Pieble has been tiismissed (rom the seivice iiubb
.........................
. in wtjicii hu
' uh^ HHHucitited wiili uo! cliilbluiiis, is cuaipused oi petroleum, aqua
und irufiivwilti ptuitauro tliiil iti liiu virluuh which con* uminoniu and brandy, mixed together in equal
a disi'anl-and almost hopeless'point, but no less of (he fiffii, thousands wiji letii^n of th.eir chant'- of cni tinoing this hie if released totiibuio
lu
cuiib'.itultf
th‘i
tuitlilul
Hun und ttiu ^^urthy
fur
allow
mg
the
rebel
vessel
lo
escape
him.
beauty.
dkcellon-he, whh'-. otherwise might night and left to Hie inercii--. of the popylace.
•aigiestly desired.
Refined petrulimm ia very
hruthrr unJ liitiud, they huvu usource ul unluilin>{ sni* putts by measure.
• Why Wilmol,’ ^aid I, ‘bow did this hap never hWf 5f you or your handiwork. It is
A Cleat cliatiLH ha, itikeo place tnlheO|iii.' He says Blie was cnniplelely disguised as an iblactiuii 1 huflti virtues weru eiiiineiitly exoiiJ|)litluU excellent fur mild cliilbluiiis without the ad
■pen? You’ve only been in business eight '»i a ready an’il economical way lo‘adverti.-e yoiir 11 n, id ni'-ii ill tins seciiuii. They liuve had Kiiglii-h Siibrair. Com. Fnrragul says he lu Ills Ide. While wo prouiine wilh iheiii lu oiierinti ins mixture of any ,pther ingredient, .tlie iriixlnre
ineiiiuiy, we wih eiiueuvor wuli ihetn lu iiiuuie his vir*
,ten years longer than I, at a salary hut a It ilie
u hig scute, have, lell a litlle ot secession, nt
W'illi ainmunia and brandy is more stimulating.
luos.
should either have sunk or cnpiured her. .
business and your wates.
shivery, hate lo&i a few hundred hurses, piias.-d
(larger lhan mine, yet 1 could as anon buy the
by order ui tho DivisionIt is applied by gentle rubbing. Tbe hand
The
rebels
in
Mississippi
received
a
severe
Li'ii.
M
aximm
Iaxiiasi. )
riifi follQwijig incident, ihuslralive of the ^sleepless inaliis, thiough lent- been forced I”
,mltit.4ia .pyrcliase n collage Iik«-t4«r».l slightly warmed before u tlruiis the best agent.
h.
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L
owk,
Cgiomitlee.
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}
Co.
.. one.........................
.. ' /fT---------------------------— to
- the redltlieiv of'war, f-cbeek at llio hands of Gen. liuseiUiraPZ on
.of'our bravesi
**oe. They are waking
'• Well,' said my neighbor, • we have all beet ' lemptraiiCB principles of
f
----- ------------JWUlltA. Nyit.
■
"
^rom-tbe New Y'erk Tints'
-working lo this end for years. My wife Inw nnd most popular Gei.e.riiF. is relaied hy and are ready to pul down secc.,eiun nnd slave Fiiday, near tbe town of Inka, on the Mobile
Nforu RkgImkntb in hib Fedkkal
ry also, wiilioiil caring much iihoul'* the man
darned, putebed. jmeiided ami 6H''(-d —we lived
EililTAvenue,
New
York, does nut appear
and Ohio Railroad, between- Curinib and Ri Sf-hvioe.—A curicspundent ol Tiie St. LouiJ
‘ Carieloii,’ ol the Boston Journal:—
Iter of doing il. The public pulSHr^beats not
to hutl'er mueb Pruiu secession influences. Re<pn plain.tare,Akd <l'd with the cheapest lliings.
enzi. Gen. Price cominandetl the rebel force Uemuetui, witting Iroin Kansas City, gives a
1 eannUt refrain from giving wlint has not as il did ill Hie days ul John Blown.
i9ai iLOiPtagic charm o( the whole iiBalr was
eepliuris and panics are as iiutneruus us ever,
said lo have been 15,000 strong. Tlie battle descnpiiuti of some ul Gen, Lane's volunteers, und the increased deioand i'rum~'that class for
that ,\ve laid by every penny that was. no^i yet appeared in prim reliilivo to G^n. Burn
Tlioneaiids nf |iereons ate imperatively
.needed.'by ucluaf, positive want. Yes, 1 have side, will) ha, wun such laurofs during ihc-vviir.
lasted all day. Our loss is believed lo be near us lullot's :—
Speer’s Sambuci Wine is-astonisliing. When
culled ffum ibeir Immes Ly the war, but this
• 4e<;n my wife lay by xed c.jppars one b> one. A gtntiumuii fieni Penn-.ylvunia iiifoinied me
the true analysis of its properties was first
500, that of Price heavy. We captured 250
‘ A deiuchmeiit of .Lane's new negro bii
•
aiie .hard you iirioo, just now ; the yesteiduy )liat lie was a visifoi ul Annapolis sliuuld only ineile those who remain at liome
published by James R. Chilton & Co., those
liiisoners,
and
a
large
amount
of
arm",
Ictus,
gade, iiumberiiig Iwu hnndied, uriived lu iluy
atps .Jiol what y.ou call an economical lust, November when Bnrnsido wa.v prepnimg to double diiigeriee in- their several calling-.
w ho could afford it immedialoly adopted its
at
Camp
Lane,
near
Wyaiiduiie
Bridge,
to
&o.
Price
.was
making
lor
the
Tennessee
.gliuii, isadilie .was gtad to sell even at a moder- 10 depart upon his expediiion lo Not.h Caro Especially is this true ol the farmer; for nl
use ill prelerenee lo foreign wines. Prof.
Kansas,
uppi'Siie
tljis^ciiy.
Their
depiiiiure
Jt was on llie day of tlie grand .reriver, but this unexpected and luiul defeat will
;}>le pkice. ..■So you see that even ‘ liard times ’ Imn.
Cliiliun usee it in his own family, and has
view, when Sect claries Cameron, Welles', and though some kinils of business necessarily t-fTeclually break up the rebel loice in that Irom LeuveiiwoitlNyufltrdiiy is described by writlen lo the public Ibe following card :
dia.Te heijrerl aiiii;’
an eye-will,ess us being novel in itiu exireinu.
When,pur iteighbor was gone, Killy and 1 a large nunther of visitors were present. My languish in war, his soffers least of any. Tlie quarter. Ruseucianz is pursuing liim. Among
Labnrulory ol Jas. R, Chillon & Co., >
iiifurinani chanced to hear Gen. Burnside give improveinenls, lhal many have planned, there-i ,‘^0 enemy’s losses are Gen. LiHle killed and 'Tbe dclaciimeni, aecumpnniej by baggage
.iooked at otie unoilier.
New Yohic, Marcli 11, 18CI.
)
tiuins, marched ihru’jgli tlie principal slieets,
.* Hafw,’ said .^he,-* live
isn’t so bad after j direcHuns to the landlord of the hotel relu'itve lore, need not be deferred, for no matter "hat;
-wiiiielord wounded and a prisoner,
We have recently made a rarofut analysis
singing
I
and
inv
ereeu
silk
wiU
do
for
a
year
longer,
to
their
emerlainment
—to
piovide
a
good
diiijbU, a,ijd iny green silk wiil do for a year i
of Ilio SA.MUUOI Wine prepared by Mr. Al
' Juhn Brown’s body lies uontdsriiig in tlie ground.'
Iter. Tlie luiidlurd inquired about liquors. *1 turns up. ‘ spades will continue lo be trumps ’ i
(■vviih'care.'’
fred Speer, und do uot hesilaiejn proiiourioiog
‘ And it lilwcr wateh It as good for rill pnio vyish you lo understand, sir, said the General, to tbe end of time. Flatit out those "PPl<‘ General Sigel and bis inoveiiienis, the JVa/ion Ou arriving at iliu levee a most ludicrous und
it pure; it ruiiluins all the properties of the
InUlUgtnctr
an affecting suetiu occurred in tbe leave takings
|t,ic{tlpuirpose«4ts a gold repealer,’ said 1. ‘We ‘ that I pay for no liquors. You will provide iteesjustlhesameas if thefe was no
fruit ol the S-imbuciis, and ilierefore, for medul
the
darkey
n'oinen,
girls
and
olil
men.
.will set aside all iinaguiary wants.'
fur wheilier men fight nr' iibt, soiuebudy will
none al my expense.’
duty in and near Washinglon ever since the Tears, grimaces, grips, ivory, und ‘ Gud bress ieiiial uses, it is, in must cases, superior to oth
The ten dollar lild must go to the Bank,'
Gkn. Seibkman'p liPBecii at Mkmphis want all the fruit you can raise in Maine. reluin of the army from the line of the Bap- ye‘s,’ were cuuimingled in laughable, melaii. er twines.
s^iid ]Killy, and. I’ll cicoiioinize the coppers
Its principal effects upon tbe system are
—
Gen. W.‘T. Sherman recently made a There never wa's more muney in Ihe connliy pahanriock river. His command is also Ifear clioly wratblul slyile. One crippled duikey, in
^ust as Mrri: Wildml did! O, tiow happy she
mildly ilimulaling, diuretic, sudorific and (iiniu.
g.bbering
a
general
adieu,
udinoiiished
Ibein
lhan
nowj
and
Ibe
fanners
have
their
full
.wjll be among tbe roses in the-- garden next speech at Meuiphit, in the course of which he
at hand, and has not been called upon lo en
thus: ' .Show your pluck, Aliicuiis, nebber Il will prove bsiieflcial in AfTyclions of tbe
share of il. Gilbrelb, at Kendall's Mills, has
•pring-l*
9
said'
Kidneys, and Chronic 'diseases, wilh general
counter any imminent danger since its service show your backs lu de ’eesb.L’
pur mrirry (e» kettle sang us a cheerful
‘ 'Wbal does this war mean? mere indepen the trees, and will sell you nice ones at a low under Gen. Pope. His corps is not and has
debility of the consiitution. little'eoDg-over the glowing fire (but iiigbt, and dence to the South'? This is nol all ; the
Hahd on GutCELKT.—Greeley is the 'best
Pliysiciuna may safely recotaimend il to
price ; so that there is no excuse if you^ longer not been with Gen- McClellan during bis cam
ite burden was, ''Econ''my and u borne of our leaders mean power full them, predominance
abused man ’ in tbe country. ‘Old Wliiie their patients, in place of tbs many doubtful
postpone a profitable inveaimenl, which you paign ip Maryland.
o»n, amitl. tbe country air.;
t
Coat'
may
have
done
a
great
deal
of
miscbiel,
lo tbe slave power, an injli^y to the liberty ot
mixtures loo often sold as pure wines.
•
[N. Y. IndependentA cavalry recotinoiasaiice from Heintzel but we don't believe he is responsible alto
the masees. It is an attempt Ip give one in should bare made years rigo.' Defer it no
Jas. K. CaiLTON <& Co.,
geihpi for the furiendpr at Harper’s Ferry,pr
i
terest—slavery—tbe piedomitiance over all longer,
, Analytical CbeDtisls,
zaliban’a headqparfers, wok made lo Thorough
It fs etiiied that' never before siae there so
at
Mumfordsville,
or
i'ur
Pope’s
*
disuaiers.
others. It tbe intention is to 'simply govern
ikiich litle eaplital in New York, awaiting in> tbe new republic on the principles of the old . There will be a town agricultural Show and fare Gap, oh Friday last, which resulted in The last charge brought against him by the
This wine can bg hud of our town agent.
‘%«litiAt|htrix nt preirint, and thd etttne i« pro- oine, why Poi use ibeir p^ey at tbe ballot box Fair at China village, on Wednesday, Oct. tbe haplure of three of Gen. Ewell's body Boston Courier, is Ibat of hostile silence ' in It is a raosi’exowllent article for i|ffakly per(egard to Gen* McClellan I We like Ibat'I 0Dt,;eape,;>ul|y femalrt,
guard, and about 30 other prisoners.
>
tbb •biird NdHbt'
to iqiproVI? or pban^ wimt'tbey desire ? But iStb.
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FACT. FUN, AND FANCY,

I^nddls Mill^Advm

lift ChifriainH i}«Nitof dfed;* in war,
And MinAtrsLi lati'e tliclr •wret.guiiar,
A nobloc them* my boat\t It filial
In iiraiAo of Iliaaiox'i matchleat FlUl.
Tlirir ciiraa are ftound In every land—
’Mill Kuf>eia’e Ruowi.aod Afrie’e eanU ;
Thidr wbncirouf work the paper filin .
Produred by II KKitira's loatchh an PlUa.
Doefi dHcaae afflict >ou ? do not doubt
TMachnrnilnf; cuuipouiid will Hrarrh it oat,
A lid health aaaiii your tyatem 'Alla,
J r you lly at ouro to H KKRiCK'fl Mila. '
tl'hey’ro sate for all—both old and youn({—
Their prHiaoa live on every tongue;
Di-ienae, (lUarmed . no loii|t«r Kllla,
liire w|u are bleaaed with IlcantcR'B Pllla.
Q.*/** Tut Up with Kngit.'h, .Spaulah. Oerman, and French
Irectionx Price'io centK per box Buo&U C'oirxu.
3o« advertisement in uiiutber column.
Iyl7
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NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
4 T the Purniture Ware lloom ot \V A
/V. bo founds great variety of patterns, of
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'bf nil .tacw and pricf b, from fifty ct. upward..—Al.»
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He was a noble friend ; and his brilllanry, aniTabtc dHposj.
lion and uobiemi.*lied cliaracter, tMide.xreil him to nil aith
whom Im aASoeinled
Hu was refipected and admired I'V liis

offli’KrN, and deepD lojvrd by all his fellow Hiudeiits. His habit.4 were iirepro.-ichiibl". alul his cbancUT was «»)otlo*s He
it..
was cferu dutiful and Hlial ron. 8ul<Jf>ni Iiuk it litlleii to the
lot of atllicted parents to nioinn tl»« lus^ of one of iheir fainilv in whose past rondiu-t towanlH tbeiii, they cou’d find
iiothinKto bliinie or regret He had been a member of the
chrlsii.nn ehurch from a lender iige.nrid 1ms received the re
ward of tlior't' who do g»)od ainl heiieve in the .'’avlour. Ills
aflllr.ti-d relations may rest assured that, In iheir sorrow, they
liave the tender syinpi.tiiitv of-all Geurgo’s uuinerouH friends ;
nnd may eonsulH tln-inselves with the assurance
while
they are mourning for blin, ho is mingling hi.s voice with
happy voices above, and l« joyously waiting f« r them to join
him th«!re.
Cum.

The Unilnruri clergyman of Kiteliburg Mass., not
long litjco prayed for the rebel.*. In this style ■ — • Oh,
God, we prny thee to bless the rebels. Hles.s (heir lieyrtn
with sincere repentance
nte*.s their iirinies with *Jl*feat. DIesB their suejul condition h\' einanoipiition.' The doctor obftcrved of liie “ ApnIJo Holviderp.’
that grimdcfit of all sbapos, niHieiiiahly, that it remind
od him of a in>y who had slung a petdile at a bird —and
hit him T the einbodimenl of tlie w-ird ‘ success ? ’
CAKtYLK OK No.V-lKTKKVKNnoK. —TllOUias

I

is due mu.
linndliin?

I.IgT OF COFOnS.—Ulurk, Dark Drown, SnufT Drown,-

1

These Dyo Colors are expressly for himlly use, having been
i perfei-icd. at gieut exiu n*e, af'er many ^enrs of .-nu-iy and

GREAT

“SILVER

Mcsica'L Iks’M.lk^rnck,—.''inre the Arm}' c.bnngfd
its Bass, the I’ress has changed Its I’cnor.
S«NTi»iKNT, ttiv Man-o'.\V.\u ,Iack.—* IHrn’a had
luck to Uie-4\‘ellos that gives us water in.steail of grog ! >

f N^tnil}' Fair.
Since Illinois ^nured forth Itor myriads so gloriously
ff»r the support of the Union cuusbC, Prentice says her
•obrhjut has bee-ii changed by general consent from the
huoko*-State to the Succor Mato.
S«K A Woman, in nnother column, picking Sninlmci
(irnpCK for Speer’s Wine. It is an ndiniialile article
u ed in Hobjiilnls and by the fii.st cliis.s'families in Parja
Li«jdon and New Vork,iu preference to Old I’ort Wine,
Tlie Wo.'t Soinersel Show nmi Fair, al An
60n, will be held tlio 8th nnd i)ili of Ocl.

fironjjer

i<: da}- in Ilallitnore anil M.aryhind, iltaii it
Win h.fure the rebels invaded our Stale.—
American Hags nre seen in all directions.
LR>d limnre American.
It is stated lliat tlie slaiieiical repo-t of the
Sttiiilary Coinmii;sion.,soon to he i.ssucd. will
show lliHl, taking the first nine ninnilis of the
tviir as a Imsis lor raleiilution, tlie moilalily ol
our soldicr.s is much below that of any liurol oan army.
.Si. Croix, IMinn , Monitor says :—At
week, at Cliiciiyo city,

BOine one oif'ereil a cow to llie first married
volunteer.
'J'iie lirst voliiniee-r was a single
man, who .slepjted foawiiril atnid vocilerous up.
plause, some elieeriiig the man, others elieering the cow.
' Genilemm,’ said hCiJ I belong
10 the class that can't he cowed.'

nsroTicEs.
The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.

Published for the lienefit, and ua n warning nnd a caution to
«>ung men who suffer from Netvous Debility , I’rtniaturc De
cay, &c:—supplying at the same time the means of Fell-t'urv.
By one who has cured himself, after beipg put to great ixpencc
through medical iinpositiou and quackery. By enclobipg a
post-paid addressed envelope, single citmeh may be hud of the
author, NATIIANIKL- MAYFAlR, Esq., Bedtord, Kings l.'o ,
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COnUAGi;. IJVVALIDS !

Clem's Summer Cure & Howes’ Cough Fills.

By ihf! conmrrenl lealiniuny of nmiiy itilTerers, ilu*
fact has BIXN XSTARUSilCD,
That for the cure of l>inrsho«,ior.nys<*iilrry in pi'rain'iii
....1^^ eju^^cnie to til
of' all ages, DO medicine
(he ■knowledge
of the public thgt BO effectually (loss its woik und .at ilie
same time leaves the bow eta iu an active, heultli) coinlUkni
CLEM'S .SUMMER CURE.
That fur l-liildmi I’niting Trrili, If Iroulilrd uKli
Djsrrhea OCitliy irirguluiltlei* ot the l-ow(Jc,u]| other
mt-lir*-* •
remedies are mc-igniilcarit
as (Compand^ wiHi
CLEM’S SUMlllER CURI;;.
Thai for I'hltdmi (roiiblcd uiih ('oitlirr In fhrtnoiilli
or stomach, or mothers sulTi-rlng from nuridugsorc mouth,
a safe and speedy eure is elTeetrd by the u^e of
CLEM S SUMMER CURE.
l*hai fur (.'outthe, lioar^rjiraH anil Bronclilnl HirerUona. there la no leiiii’dy extant (bat ro uuiveri-ully alTurdr
relief as
f:HOWES’ GOUGH PILLS.
That for a TIgliliiris or V’khrrzlng on tho I'liovt,
Bains lothr ki Ir, ora long sUndlug lUcx,cbe best known
remedy Is
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
Tl»«t
on rxprclornnt nnd
iii(*tlcrnlliig •gent III
cases of Phtbislc, Whooping
. « Copgb,
»pgL..and
. . . . . . . .coimrwed
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Con......
sumption,the public have already rendered ihelr united
verdict in fkvor^
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.'
i'LE.YPii

Kil
la a pleasant, agrerable
dooorilon of Houis and Barbs*
aod contains not a partlcls of opium, or prbo of any sort.
It always does good, and never does harm.
** By tbelr works ye shall know thtm-'*
fl.C. GoopwtN ft Co., Boston, Gen’I Agents fOTAN, England
II II. ilar, Bortlaud, and B. F. BrannuRY. General Agents
In Maine. Sold in Waterville by WUlieni L. l^islle, and iu
West WatervHVoby Isaac 11. Morgan and WiH aiii Uaooi’tney,
and at tteudall'i Mills by W. B. Nye and B Evans.
/
Bold' lii all tbe prbiolpal towna and cities In tbe Stats ■
HiUM'MS
CO., Proprietors, Oclfaal* Me.
28
It can Dswer be tully demonvUated bow nueb sickoei# 6t
bow uiauy lives have bsen saved by tbe use of Door. Oirroao’s
lioMSorataio Odmhvm. ‘Cures are effrcced by tbe timely use
of tbees presorlp^QS in so quiet a manner that the mMlclue
often times does not g«i the credit it dfterves. It only requiresa Util# tbeught, and oomparieon of Doctors’bills prev
vlous to using this duoievUe Uoiueopatby to convince one of
tbecouvenlsnce and saviug It is to bavs them Iu tbe &iuily
Soldby O.T. GllAY,WatmHle,-W T BblUlt»s, whoirssie
Dortlaud, — M, S. Burs, wholesale,BoHon* —BbllJp l-ae, IN
Milllem B(..N. York Be« t anywhere on v*«eyfpt of pricte.

A boy cotncH tearing througli she street,
Mid stlekH and stones that greet bis feet,
But no danger lear.s. for, well he knows
That on his boots are Silver Toes.
The li'tle children passing hy,
I.cok in the store with wlstlul e'«,
Telling mamma with look.s u .d bl(>wi;
To sce.tb(»M‘ cunning Silver Toes
The umn with half a score of boys,
\S ho cost him all hi.s earfhlt ju\B,
New cowr'Kc takes, his furu'cr woob
Are ull di)pulled by ihe Silver Toes.

\N ill tho^u who are owing me be so kind as to
UKO. A. L MERHIFIKLD.

In many wajs they help the sline,
Boun<lless. almost, the good they do,
I'reity, durable, ulwiys bright,
They knock the Copper Tobh out of sight.

rcturKed trom the sent of wur, with a commission
f'QUi tiovernor Waabburn to —- re-upen my shop on
Main .<.treet. 1 shail be happy to see my old friend-', nnd all
others in want of my services in th« line ofCARUlAOE
M URK, .IODBINH and IIORS'E SHOEING.
Wntwrville, r^tpt. 16, 1802,
JAMES P. HILL.

H

For sale only in M'aterville.
By GEO. A L. MERHIFIELD,
•Main Street.

LOOK OUT!
Foil THE
New Style of Winter Boots,

AT

»

Farmers, Attention!

BOOTS,

SHOES ^D

RUBBERS!

J.

arlX.BBU'r,
( Successor to C. S. Newell,)
AVINO made large additions to hi.-* Stock of Goods. Is now
prBpaied lo offer the CitUens of WaWl'vill* and viciuity a

. . . . . . . . . . . . . by
. . . . . . .0
. . . . .T.
. . . . . OKAY,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .opposite
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tU.. . . . . . . Post
. . . . . . . . . .Office^___
. ..
Ti'U aold.tOiL

uIItill further notice, run ns follows:
LoaVe Atlantic sMnirf. Porthfiid, every Monday, Tuesday,

it may bu to the advantage of any one wish-Fg to outer Into
N.D. Each bniitis furnished with a large number of State
Retail nn’d <’ust»*m Busine&s.
'
Rooms for the ncctiniodati'iti - fliidl*‘« and families, nnd trav
.\lso. a HOUSE on I'.lm ^rreet. now oceupie<l by Mr. Bush.
ellers arc reminded Hni t by taking this line, much saving of
time and expense w-jll be nta<le. tiutl thelnconveiiieneo of arrivFor lurtber parlb ulurH euqulic « f SV. L. MAXweLLingiti Bn.stoti at late hours of the night Will be nvoideu.
\Vatei'ville, .Mareli IS, 1S02.
8. T. .MaXVN ELL.
Tho boats arrive In seasen for passengers to lake the earliest
N. IL—Hoods will 1)0 .<old, and Custom Work ami Hep.'iirlng
trains out of the city.
dorrt US u.«uaI, until my,^fOv•k !» dl-'pii.-ed of.
S. T. .M.
The Company are mit rosponsibiefor baggage to an amount
exceeding'*^511 in value, nnd t hat personal, unless notice Is
HARNESSES! HARNESSES!
given and paidforut (he rate of one passeuger for every 980
HE aubscrilier t.'iki’S this additional value
t.ppo’-tunity to notify tlie
Freight take n as usual.
public that hiv keeps conMay,l 18G1.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
Bluntly on liand agoodnsaortment ot Ur.^t K]a!*)i
Portland and New York Stea

ilVUAK^Si:^,
? which will be floUl vf.rt low
FOR CASH—nnd by strict atlentioi) to hi* buj-ine.‘*n he hopes
to merit his .share of tbe pub*
,
lie 8 patronage,
H(‘puiring dune at shurt imtlcv.
Har ees denned niid died In a thorough manner
.All ehafgcH reasonable
Corner of Main und Silver Stb . . • WATERVILLE, Me.
July 22, 1862.—3
U'ErtFOT'l^ _

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
\V. A. < Al'-l'llKV,

tpil E undersigned, having botight Mr.
lUu'k's team, nml luivlng addetl to it
anoiljcr tfimi. would respetUuMy inform,
the public that they uiv prepare*! to attend lo their order.-* in
this line, promi*tly and at ,all times

At the New Ware Ronin,No.^ Bnviele Block.

thfj

Lower

Dfp'ji

every

18G1

'PIIK GENERAL MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMFANT,
1 at Hiillowell, bnf hud twenty five yrnrs of good lorttist.
nnd is stijl i i< Kucci-s.<>Itil opi^iuitcii 'J he cost of Insinsi.re i&
t ills ('('uipuuv for any period ot ten vrurs will hear a tavorallr
roilipnrison with any other Mutual' or Stork Couijjany —
An oiiutot deposit rotes about l^duOOO—Cush on hand aboct
1f206(.L, Onl> thj'Fnfcr clu?s of rl«l.s tukon. Aj<plj lo A T.
Bowman, Wateeville, or to
II. K. BAKER, Scerdarj.
Hallowell.Nov. 14, J8G1.
20 .
Friends in the Right Place.
HERRICK’S S^G^~ COATED PILLS.

The Bekt Faintly Cathartic la
tbe world: used twenty yean bj
five xnlllionHof persons annuallj;
always give satlsfiiction . coiuslii
notliing injurious': putrunisedby
the lirincipiil pbysiclans aud rurgeen.s in the Union ; elegantly
jeoated with sugar.
Large Boxes 25 cents : five Boi'es for one Dollar. Full dlrvctioai
j with each box.
I- Warranted supntior to any Pill
before the public.

KuIIh,
And oerynrticle of Cabinet Furniture,nec'ij.vaiy to aflrst
clttSFWaro Room.
Also.a:'eneraUt*soriiiientof

n E A f) ]■- M A I) K C 0 F t' / S S .
OTr* Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
AVatrf'rvlMe. .Iune23,18."i8.
50
R I N

T.

G
at

U A Y.
Law,

WATKIIVII.I.B ........ .MAINK.
(Mnre> on l>lnlii Slrrcl.
nearly opposite the (Vuliams Houha, lately occupied b>
Chundler.
O^V

A

L .

Rubbom
jj AVINO taken i> larger Store

^TOUT Calf nnd Kip Boot.-*, made to mensure und wurrented
J to fit,
_ __________
At MEIIRIFIELD S.|_

Onk Door North

EXCELSIOB.

of (he ono I formerly occrtpled

than cun be found elJcwhcre oh iiio Kennebec — comprising
all styles of
^
. |
Ladi*
Geiitli-nif
rj^'O buy the tiest b'lrgnins, and get the best Boots and Shoes, Mis.-Jed*, lit))s', Youth's jind Cliil'U’i n's wear
call nl .Meirili«-M’a I’n lor Shoe Ntore,
thti niarki4 afrurtl'J.
opposite Eldeo & Herrick’s
Main Street.
All which will be KolU at VERY low prices,
rarlicular .ittcntion given t*
Waterville Bank.
Aten'a and Woinen’s f’liHiom Work, of all kinds.
^I'HK Stockholders of the Waterville ItHiikorc hereby notified
that tiu-ir annual meeiiiig will l>e held at said Dank on 0* B enairlng done at short notice.
Monday, the Uth day of October'nexf, at lOo’clcek, A. M., for
J. OlLHFnT.
llie rhuico of H hoaid of Directors ft>r the ensuing year, and
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ OppoMtii the P.Q
lor tlie trani^actiuu ul uu} other bubinesa that may legally come WaterviUe, A ug_5._ _ _ _ fi
before them.
3PB-A.'V"5r
Ss
A. PERKINS, Cashier.
\Vnterville,Sopt.l8, 18G2.
EUCCrSSOa.STO KYLCR,

TAt-VAtiAPSE. Leon County,!
Floiida.July JTtli.lSGO |
To Dr. llEUHiok, Albany, N. Y.—
! My D»!Mr Dnct*>r:—1 wtitetlifito
inform you of tbo wonderful effect
*if your Suaar Coated Bills on my - bfest daughter
For thif#
1 ye^rs she has kieen iiffectud with abllllou-* detauircnt ent or the
i syMom, Kuilly iiap.-ilred her health, wnlch has been'slendlly
failing ilnriog ihaf peiicd. MTu-n In New York.In April Init,
n frienii /nhl-* rt me to test your pills. Having the fullest con*
firjenre in the jndguient of Illy I'llelMl 1 obtain-Q n supply of
Me-xsTb. Baines St Bark, Dru.’gista, Bark RoW, New York On
returning home, we ncH>*ed all ot her treatment, and aiiniinlitereil your'i'lns, one each nijiht. The improveiuentB iu her
I'efdings.coiiipIe\fnn, digestion .etc.,surprised ue nil A rapid
and permaui-nt restoration to health b&s beeu the result. Wt
ukcd le.xs than five boxes, and consider her entirely well I
consider tb«; Above n Just tribute to yon as a I'hy.^telan.tnd
trust it will be the means ot Inducing many lo adopi y^iir
Bills 4S thelrf.in'illy qiedicine
I remain, dear sir, with many tlnanka,

YoUr obcdk'Ut servaak,:
S a.MORBIbOK

(nertrly
Oppofite tlio I’o.-'t Office,)

Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plasters

I AM NOW

euro Iti fire houiv. pains nnd wrakiirsaof (he bsrjMytniLi *84
j l>H(’k| niid Bhenmilt)**. complaints In an eqnaBy sliork perfoiikH
prepared to furnish the publlo, with
. . . . . . . . ^8l)re«d
. . . . . . on
. . . bcHUtiful
white hunt skiu. fhrlr we sukjrvU
lime
bea
the'wtMi’nr tc ublncoi.veDiencv,ui.d eueh out-wiVi wvas fsscj
n o OKS,
one ueek fo throe months ' B lee-18 4 ceofs.
H'-irirk'K .Nngar Conted Bint> und Khl Plat^teax are oohB )y
StHtionery,
Fancy Good^,
nrngg*<ils and Jderehaut.'^ in nil parts of rhe l/nited Slate*,
Yatikk-n Noiiofiis, vSre.
tbinadHs. and Sou'h Ainerira, and may be' ohcainrJI hf eulllag
At as low prices us can ,he had elsewhere. Blenso give me a for them by their full name.
DR. L, HERRICK ft COs, A lhaiiy, N..Y.
0“K,I3Sr T- OIIAY.
Sold by Wm. M. Lincoln,Npeclairvgent fop M'atkirvnie : If
Kvnns. Kmidall’s Mills; N D. Ayer. Winslow ;. Stuekpoleaad
Wlug. HHd N G. Abbot, N. 'Vassalboie*; and by DruggUt*
SAmnuri wiive.
jtnd Merohants everywhere
.
I’UKK, AND FOUR YEARS OLD.Iyl7
E. ULASIlFlELDrTauwvlIag Ageok

Dunn Edge Tool Company.,
AVINQ just returned from the Clty^ aud brought an
T IlK Annual Meeting of the Siockhol.Jer.v of tho Dunn Edge
U.VTIUH NKW 8’1’0( K. OF
Tool Company will be holdeii nt the Ofllce of,the Company, ut
West W'btenllle, on the second Wodiiesduy of October next.
Deing the 8th day of said munth, nt 2 o'clock P.M., for ttie
OPORTO
FRUIT,
purpOM) of rlu>ui>itig .a Board of Directors for tbo eiiKuing year,
FOR IMlY.'^ICIANa’ USE,
und fur the transaction of any other business that may h-gally Consisting of Ladles’, Misses’. an*l ChiMren’f (M«th and Kid
come before them ut their unou al meeting.
For FoinnltfM,i\V<>nMv I'ot-Hniiv. oiid liivuMde.
Bulmorul und Congres.s of all kinds, Gentlemen's Thin and
T. W . HEURIUK,
Thick Bouts, (.‘letb, ruieiit Leather and Call Skin
8ept 18,1862.
11
Treas'r Dnnn Edgo Tool Co.
Congre.<)s Boots, Oxford Ti^s uij>1 Brogans.
Having te.«t€<1 tl'.£..‘.‘—Anijer^oti Spring ReJ Rotiom,” 1 can
People’s Bank.
Ooya’ dt Yuulh’i Uouu dt ^lioos, ufall hinds and
(-U«-i;rfully ri'Ci’inmcrd I( tn hU u-ln )i>e in iit-ed of rurh an urdeKorlpiions.
tich:; and believe it (u t-c supeiior to anything of the kina
THE Sti-ckhohlers of the Eeoplo'H Dank are hereby notified
E. HA.VV'ES.
that their Annual .Meeting will be hulden ut their Dunking All of which have been bought lower iliuri tho market price now iu u-^o
^Vaturville, Api il I f
Jlooiii'', on .Monday, the 6th day of October, at 10 o'clock A M. for K.KT CA3H, and will he offered ul.
to chouse Diiccturs, and traiiKact an^ other buslues.s that may
1 uni Uhlng tlie mb’rj-on .'Spring ned.Ruttom. an»l cun truly
Greater Bargains
legally coiiiu be'ore tlicui. A Dirldeud will be puyuble on that
<av (but 1 like it very much, it all that it D rocommi’iidcd
than ever before in t*’is Town. All we ark of you li* to give ua lo’be.
duy c
By o:dor of Directors.
EDWD U LOtVE.
a cull, and satisfy yourself that our piuieiiient is correct.
M'fili’rville, April 12.
Hept. 17, 1862.U
II. PEKOIVaL, Uash’r.
REMEMBER the place,
I have UP«il-tl*e Amlerson .‘spring Red Jlottom for mme alx
Ticonic Bank.
*■
Oppubife the Express OITlcc,
lUGUths.’unU YNouiilfay lliut J uu> wiv muvh-pbtu'ud with It.
’
Stove fornurly occupied by Kyler.
THE Annual Meeting ot the Stockholders of Tleonb*. Bank,
•*
\V.n(tTV»il{) April 1*2.
R FOSTER.
for tbe election of Directors for tba.enBiiing yc.vr. nnd for the
I pnrchaaml three of the Aiidcrson Spring Bt-d jiottonis last
PiCAVT & GaLLKRT.
trunsuctiou of such other bu^'IncSB ns may legally come before
AllKU^t,
)ii.d
cun
highly
reconiiiiend
them
to
all
who value a
them, will be held ut their Banking House, iu v*'a(erv ilie, on
coniforinbic and inUiing eouch. I would not pwrt with them
.Monday, Oct 6. at 2 o'clock 1‘. M.
”
Important to Farmera and Gardeners.
for
tnuny
times
tbilr
vjilne
UM,
lioDGK,
By Older of (hr Directors.
Wiitujville. Ap’l fl, '62.
(U)nducti/r A.& K.R.
Fept. 15, 1862.
11
A. A. PLAISTKD, parh'r.
KMEMRKH that tills Spring U the time to get a very uici
1 buve two of tbe Andeivon Spring Red Holtoma In my
lot of A 1‘ I* I. K '1' H I*: K » at tbe
1)01149, and iiuving tested them.l take pleu-'urein nieoinniend
Freedom Notice.
hig them itslhe best Spring Red Ruttoin \ri>h whinli I hiu ac
To whom It may concern—
s
quainted.
——• '
1
W. A. F. .STEVENS.
JN coni-lderat-OD of'ne dollar, fo me pabl by O'y son,
\V'atervi)le, April 22.’C2. I
Kendall’s Mills.
t'hurlea K. (>lbb.s. 1 hereby relinquish unto him the remainder
1
have
one
of
the
Anderi-on
Spring
Bed
Bottoms, Imve tried
of his lime until be urrivrs at the age'of twenty one years. 1
This Nursery contains a very choice variety of mostexcelleut H, und like it—It is a go«jU tiling.
0 F. U'A'CEIlS.
shell claim none ot bis laruings anil pay none ol (lia debts trees, some of which ure named below,
contiaeteu uftei this date.
M'atervillu, Kept. 15, 1^63.
Having
become
fully
Fatihfied
of
the
benefitA
of tbe ' Ander
M'INTER
ABBLK8._
_
_
SUMMER
ABBLES.
«ilUMS—JJ. r. WiBli.
U
DAVID ll 0111113.
son Spring lied RtittoiUr' 1 have pur(!iiu<)ed tlKce of them, ut
Baldwin,
Early Harvest,
live ili'Uiu's each, und Uu must cheerfully recuimiiend them to
Yellow Bell Flower,
Early Strawberry,
the public
Door. N. K JlOUTKLLE.
Fauieuse.
tVaterville, May, IS02.
Gi'ldeii Sweet,
Greuu Sweets,
Sweet Ituugb,
Testimcniiils aiiiiUar to tho above have been received from
liulibarUston
Nonsuch,
Opposile (he Poet Office. Main Street,
Briuiate,
the pruprietOt'M of the loilowlng public houseM—
King, (ot Tompkins Co,]
Early Red Streak,
Every family, ut chU Hnuhuu, snuiiid uoe the
_____
Is selling his Stock of
MontnouHi Blppiu,
Skowheguii iloune, Skowhegun. tlhiim House, t'hlna,
llolluiul Bipplii.
SA.MUUOI WINK.
Norlhorn Spy,
......
Lewiston Himse, Lewihtoii.
|Frankllu House, Augusta,
EaOKB, STATIONERY, PAPER HANQINQS,
Cslebrated
in Europe for. itp.mcdiuiiifilaiitdbenTfli'hilauul..
Burning
GrU,
_________
_
__
-Elmiviuid
Uiitul,
dY.utvrxi()e.
hisbnoe
Houe,
AUTUMN ABBLES,.
dies
Its
a
gentle
Stimulant,
'Toniu, Dinretlu and Sudorific,
Rnuibo
Lltuhfluld Uoruer House;
Abbott’s School. Farmington,
_
BruBhes, Soaps, Fancy Goods, &o.
Rhode Island Groenliig,
Fall Pippin.
Stndiiurd House. Furm'gtnn,
Kutun Roys’ hoarding Seho.»], highly efiteeined'by eminent ph>9ieJans,uHudin Kuropuauund
Ameriortii
Hospitals,
uud
b\
t-ome ot first fumllKs in Europe
Ribstoii
Pippin,
Fall
Junutiug,
Revere
House.
Vassalboro'.
Kent’s Hill
wi'i'iiou'r KixsAitn to c;,u.*»t :
itoxbury (or llostouj Rusdet,
Hawley,
Numerous Ivsthnonints trOMi the press, and also from many und .\uicricn.
lleiog detui’Uiined to
AS. A TONIO
Goi<li‘n Rmtset,
Jersey SWeet,
persons of tiie biglust reApi-etablllty in Kt-uueboc, Benubscot It has no equal, c.'uining an appetite and building up of the
Spittenburg,.
Close Up in' Thirty Days t
Borter,
uud Soiuerset eountlcr, have been recelvotlj commending the system, being entirely a pure wine of a most valuable Iruit.
Tolinan Swe’»tlng,
Gerniaii Bough,
comfort uuil utility of die Audetsou Spring Bed Bottom iu the
AS A DIURETIC
Twenty
Ounce,
Oolvirt.
highest terms.
41 tf
Great Sale of
U impaits a healthy octhni to the Glundsand Kidneys und
Vandervere
WM. I. MAXWELL.
,
Uriiniiy
Organs,
veiy^
beneficial in Dropsy, Gout,and Rheu
Boo'i's AND snons.
Trees c*VeruHy packed, Aud delivered'at tbe depot when so
muticaffections. - '
'
Ageut fur U’utervllle
J SHALL sfiM the biilunee ol my stock of Spring and Summer ordered. Please seud for ncircular^
STEER’S tyiNE.
'
Goods at LONV BRICKH, to make room tor Fall and M'intei C-''
.1. H. UII.lillKTll, I'UOl-HIETOH.
X>OCi)R8, sy^en, BX.IN33S Is not u mixture or a munurao'tureUurticle, but it U pure from
work. Renumber and cull at
Keiiilall’f Mills, l-.b.,180'.!.
IS
the Juiiie of the I'ortugul Snmbuous, cultvated In N. J.,
A.\l> WI.MIUW FIIA.MKB.
PiU'lOr Ehoe Stoi'e,
rcrnmmeuJi-d by t'livmiHts and Bliysie.ihus us post easing pird
iral proportie.*! superior to uny other Wines lo use, and an ar
Toilet Articles, Stationery^^&o.
Main Street.
FUiCBISlI .V UUOnilTIOIVD,
Auk>28, 1802.
GKO. A. L MKUIliriBLD.
ticle (or all weak and deblltatod persons and tbe aged and in
ALL at 0. T. GRAY S,unit svu now cheap you cau buy
aving removid to their new Rrirk Buildlug, and luiide firm piuiproviiig the appetite und beiiefitiiig ladies und chil
lirushes of all kiii<ls, Soaps, Hair Oils, Perfumery, ^tattniiVan Anden’s Patent
extepMve
impn>veinen(b
in
their
mueblnery,
are
prepared
dren.
ery. Yankee Notions, ftc. ftc
I
A LADIES’ WINE.
to answer ull ordeis iu their line. Alt kinds of
PORTABLE COPYING
Rccuustiit will not intoxiente like other wlne.<i, ns it contains
DOOJtS, SJS//, AND /IL/NDS,
OLE LKA'JllKR forTnpping. For sale bv
no mixture of spirits or other liquors eml is admired for its
HANK
II M ro .,
M. B. MILLKTT.
Of seasoned luiuberund Kilu-dried ,ouxi6tuntly on hand,and rich, pcouliur Iluvor, and nutritive properties. Impattiug a
Sol -fit very low prleee,
Sulv Proprioturs, 2U cniTBi.,IVrw York.
healthy tone to tho digeslivu oiguus. and a blooming soft and
P KANO’S
This work la aUo for sale at JAMEIs tVOOD'S and S. B. bealrbyskin and complexion.
HARMON ft OO’B,Lewiston; ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport,
Two iStm~$1.00 and $1 2r*.
Card Portraits of National Characters,
WE REFER TO
und ALBA A BBO T’S, Skowhegau.
a few well knowugentltfuian and physicians, who have tried
TI7*Gn receipt of price a Press will, be mailed to any addteiui,
Mkr Hiid WvMEN, BATiiiurq und riiATroKs.
JIKtUlXH
rURUlSH
JAMES
DRUMMOM)
tbe
Wine:—Gen.M'lufleld
Scott, U. 8.A.; Gov Morgan. N.Y.
postage paid. Descriptive t*iic*itars eent if requested. Sta
Waterville, Fob. 13.1
State; Dr J U.Chilton,N. Y’.City; Dr. Barker, do.; Drs.
For ColUclort, at a Afcintnlo of tht timts, to ;>t'«ierre
tioners aud Agents supplied on liberal terms.
Darcy
ft
Nloholl.
Newark
N. J.; Dr. M'ilron, 11th st ,N. Y ;
for
fulnrt
ytntrudims. ExtraorOlnary Inducemoiits offered to loielllgeut Agents.
Dr. Ward, Newark, N. J.; Dr. Dourherty,Ncwaaki N J-i Dr.
This publication was begun at the time of tbe storming of
SO APR
U. Robinson’s Indexical Toilet, DenUl, and
■Barlsb, Bhiluduipbla, and muuy others too nnmerous to pub*
• Silver Foaps,—Davis’ 'Toilet Foaps, —and a Fort Buntor, sud has been steadily pursued during all thesa
lish.
turbu'euc times, at tbe expense ol thourands ol dollars Ui.
large msortment of'Toilet Soaps of foreign manufticture,
(TT* None senninc untess the signature of ‘ ALFBBD
villi lig the great value of a TRUTurUL uepuxsentacion of esch
For rale at GRAY’S.
8BEKU, Passaic, N. J.,’ is over the cork of each bottle.
of tbe prooilneut coutuDtporary Mon and M oniuo, in a ouxai*,
ftlAHB OfiiK TRIAL OF TUIA WIftIj.
T7ATP ) Superior llalr/Breparations. '
coNvsMXNT foi’m,)and. uulUo pliotogiMphs, they are printed
AA AAA*, j
lioblusouTi ’’Urcsw of Lllles,'*
For sate by 11. (I. UaY, Supplying Agent, Pprlland, and bv
with iMSaaisuAULE INK, to last (or ceniutivs,) vrq have labored
Drngglsts
generally.
Henry ft Dsmarsou’s **PbUcome."
soalously aud cunscieutlousl} to that end, and are uou able to
A..SPIiRR, Proprietor*
47
AT GUAY’S. offer to th^oolleotcr a list of ovur
VINEYARD, Bas^ale, New Jersey,
ONE UUNDUKD DIFf BRENT BOKTBA1T6
For tho Soason.
OFFICE, 208 Broadway, New Tori
They are line engravings, and printed on card board, with
JOHN
LA
FOV. IhirlH,
jyrR|4'8 stout CALF 0001*8, Ibr rail and Winter wear.
A l*fautlful gray tint. Our Imprlut uud^r ea«b portrait will be
Agent for France and Germany
AtB!EBniFIKLD’«.
a guarautee lor Ita correctness, also a warning against worth
Fort> e iu WaUrvlUe byE. Marsball, Town Ai^httBndl.
By Sataob & Cousins,
less ImUaMous. Our prices ars-^"
ADIES’B heev^Ooet and Calf BALMORAL BOOTS,
II. Low.
At the eld Savage Shop,’’ on Stiver Street.
J
At alBUlUFlBLD’S.
Single Copies
10,10
B OYS’ *nd YOUTHS’ THICK BOOTS>1
Twenty Copies
.
'«
1,00
' VEAL CALVES WANTED,
VOK BALK
Couslof’s Heave and C9ugh Bowden.
At UKBIHHBLD'S.
Due HuiKtred Copies
4,00
.
’*
Worm Bowders,
highest Unrkst Brioe paid for good eal GaItm, by
MAtltid free to uny address.
1
HILTON ft DOOLITTLB.
.
“
Spavin Salve,
BLAGKTWG.
“
Vermifuge,
t^Yor ssle in sU Book, Psriodlcal, Ploturs and Stationery
ILUtB'S *ud TOBKY'B Water Ftwf BLACKINe.v
“
Igition,
Btoi
onii, throughout tbe Onion
DAY fc M AHTIN’S end MASON’S Bolbb do.,
SoratcbeiSalve. &e fte.
L FKANG & CO., rublislitrs'.
wltb 0 (real vatlrljr of BKDSIlieS,
At MKKUlYlliLD’S.
Of A GROSS first quality STEEL PENS, for sale, wholsMit
a . N. BATAOS,
a. P. OODIINS
34 Mei'obaiits* Dow, Uosiip.
AfJv or retail, Bt OKgATLT KKDpOXn PUOBS,
_
‘
WatetTille,
Jan. 1, ISN^
27
090 Wsst BsTehtb Sl. Wushington, 1). 041
T. QUAY.

AND SHOES,

R

MEA-T

O. T.

H

I

M

Corner of
awa?
Temple Sireeta.
Where will bo found n good ae
^ortmentof
;
Fresh & Salt Meats

of ail kind)!;
Lard, Buttar, Cheese, Ki:g^
and VegolubiesDELF BY TIIE OUAIITER so^l at the lowest inaiket prices
and eut .’tnd delivered at uny pait of the v\lluge.
iVe hope, by'the sale of rone but the mott reliable articles
und bv fliriut attention (0 business, to meet a share o
public patronage.
We shall run a car In Fumnicr season, but durlfigthe Winter
will delivsr at any; part of the viiiuge whatever is'ordm4
at the Market.
S. W. HILTON,
. B. DOOLITTLX.

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.
We ^ove now on hand a splendid sleek of
Cloths and Beady Made Clothing,

^OMBRISINQ all Ihevurivties adapted to (he different aea^opl
( and the tusto and means of all cliiSHes of purchasers.
Our prices have recently keen MARKED DUM N Jn e^nfof*
mity to the timcB. and we offer>strQng indpcfiiueuti to all wbe
wish to secure a i.lce suit for little money
WatervlllelAug.7,1861.
6
J PKAVV fc BRO?^

MANHOOD ;
■HOW LOST—HOW KE8TORKD 1
Just published in a sealed envelops—Price SIX ets.
LEOTURK on tho Nature, Treatment and radical Cure ef
S^urmutoirhoea. or Seuiiiial Weukners, Involuntary tmls*
sions,Sexual Debility, and ]nip«dlments to Marriaxa general
ly, NurvousuuNS, Consumption, Epilepsy und Fin; Mental sad
I’bteicul lurupacity, re.'-ulting from celf Abiue,'fte By Ro**
ERT J CuLVERWELi.. M D., outb( r oflhe *’Gr«CD Copk, ftc<
Tho world rt nnwiied «Htbor,in OdsHduiirahieleutafe, elttaf*
ty provehlrum his oyrn experience that the awful coiiseauvnces of heif ubuso may be etUciually reu ovgd whhov^ m*dicia,fi
unU'wHbout Uauguroui surgical uperatinns, bevgics, instrk.
ments. rings nr cordials, pnliitlug out a mode of cure a^ oBCt
certain and elTeoiual. by which ever) subetter, dq ^igtlfr what
bis cogdhion may be, luay cuie himself cbtmply, privately a^d
rudlcall;. This lecture will prove a boou to tkausapds and
thnusanils.
Sent uim’it seal, in a plain cuvclope, toauF address, on tk*
receipt ol six cen(a,or two postage stumps, by nddMaring
Dh.CHAS. J C. KLINE.
62
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office npx soa

A

$100.00 BOUNTY!
.PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAY, Ac.

Procured for Soldiers’and their U«l ra bjT
DRVMJnOND

Oaih for HidM.

1A8II will die paid I8r NIDBB. OALY SKINS >B4 WOOL
f AKINS hr
^
hi;lto\» pooLimp.

C

;r ■

Entter, Oheeee andEggi,
At HILTON fe m<OUTOiHV.
-L

A

WEBQ,

Counsellors at Law.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Particulars rent by ^letter will bk’attonded to. Tsfiii*
factory tu applicant, j
>c<
(Ifllcr—for meriy occupied
by Joslah il. Dru|ii9)0f4'
Bvxrett "
R. D.rummond
.
.....
'
XSMVKnf.'WPPP'

DEVON BUIIr FOB SALE,
AVINO ro|d my Ikrm, I now offer my Bull, '*8if JohRi"
for sale. He Is fri>m the celebrated herd of Ipalali B'ea*
worth. East Poland, three years old, and os perfNt an aall**l
mi cau be (btind in (ha State.
He can be St en at Ibf'cattle yards connected wi^ tbe A ^
K. Railroad, where he will remain, lor tka benejlt of lb***
wishing to imprvva tbafr stpuk- until gold.
0* V.BkHTH.
Waterville, June 19.
6L(f

H

WATEVVIIsLE

ho

vs V-

We C. DANK^ ProprUtoTn

steel Fens—Cheap.

Agents and Ihs trade ais advised tbat'ilhls publloation pays

M^KKET.
The subscriberskirve opened
a Market, at the

ISLAND NURSERY.

C

J I’EAVY ft BROS.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.

trcKMUii, 4'hniiibor

anival of iraio.
fTT^Order Slates will be kef-t nt the store.s of Ira II- Low and
Eld.n A H*-iri«’k,and at the Freight Offlee of tin- Upper Depot.
OrdrcA left on *beHesiate.^ pr*»mptly attended to.
rutroiiiige lespeeiluliy holiclted
E C. Luave (.1. vSoN.
r)2tr
Waterville, July 2. ISfi^.

1861

rail Style JBeavers foi

ust received und for sale by
5

ruL’Ni'iuni-:,

Thur-dnv at d Sutui'day'i on

Stock of

\V
fll -BOOTS

WATERVILL.E.
Mixrtl Pahit nnd Putiy fpv salt, and lirutlts (e ftno

#
EMURACINO
^ofa». .>lnliogany
tMioirs, .llirrurs. .Mn !•

Dooi^, Sl oHS and

I ARGK Lot of I allies’ Glove Calf, CongreFS and Balmoral
Inter wear, now opening
At MKKUIFTKLD’B.

O.H.BSTV contiD
uestome.et all orders in (ht
bovo tine,in a manner tbit
hRR given aatielacMon to tht
bent emploj'ors for a period
that inillcatee some erperlencr
In (he business. — Ordin
: promptly attended to on sppik.
catiun ut hi.*) shop.
Main &4rcet.
oppoallf i>laralaM’s Bicri

.\iiJ Common

Tiiesilay,

CARRIAGE

Also, Graining, Glazing and Paprring,

PARLOn,

iroin tlie lJ|-per Dup'.t every afternoon,
upon arrival ol ih*’ KriMuhi Tram, uihI I’rum

AND

PAINTING,

Dining-Room

(jooii- dfli^'hretl

T.argpr^ Beiier

V Dooia, for Fall und

HOUSK, SIGN

Ollersforsale u lurgeand
'5ompl»*fe assortment of

Counsellor

Goods.

PUICE3.—FuIlStrongth, 910 ; Half fltresei
u*r..«...k 98
iLil ■■•.vkA**!..
4*
h6 t Quarter1. Strength.
per bottle.
REMEMBERTl
hls luediclne
designed expressly f,,
It 'JThis
medicine
Obstinate Cases, which nil otlnr rvuiedles of the kind hiu
tailed to euro; also that it is warranted us represented inevni
respect, or the price will be relunded
^
Beware ol Imitations! None genuine and wartsm.i
VI fn*u V,
I, n,t,n uv ill,
ibti^-rtvY nf
At IIF
unlesH
purchased
DiRLCTi
of T)*
Dr M.
or IIatf. tlln
his flV^XlL'Ti,,.
DEltiEBji,
INSTITUTE FOR SPECIAL DieKASfcS, No. 28 DKIoNbt
PROVIDENCE, R I.
'
Thlsspecially embraces all diseases of a Private nature bstk
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician ,»
twenty years’ practice giving his whole attention tn them.
Consultations, by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential
and Medicine)* will be sent by express, secure from observatjog
to all parts of the United State.*). Also, accommodatioDB for
Ladies Irom HbroHd,wLliingfor a secure and quiet ItLTaii}
with good care, until restored to health.
'
45\lJTI01V.r-It 'ha8 been estimated that over Two Iltmdrrd
Thousand Iiollars arc paid to swindling quacks unnuoH) i|
New England alone, without any bepefit to thOFe wlio pi^'it
Most of this sum uunius out of u closs ot people who are tht
least able tn lose it, but once paid they can never get It back
ahd they are coinpcHuil to sufier tbo wrong in slletiCv, not dar!
ing to expoN''tho cheat lor fear of exposing tbemfeUes. ah
comes trom trusilng, without liiquir}, to men who art
anao ..
.tute of honor, character, and ekill, and whoso na]«
recommendation is their own false and ixtraveganl astonloni
in pr.’ilsR of tjiemselves. If therefore, }OU would avoid beii*
humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter what his preki.
slons are, but MAKE iNQUlR'i:—it w]|](0>t2<u rttMr.e
and may sftVo yovi many regiet.v ; for, as adTcrtl'ilng phyrte
ians, iu nine egses out ot ten ure bogn.'*. there ja no
la
trusting any of tlU'Ui. unles you kno-w who ni.d whai they an
ll-r Da M. will send rKE*, by encasing one stamp aiekrttdTte,
U Pamphleto:; diseases OF ROMAN,and on Private Bit.
cakes generally.giving full juforniallon, with tho most an.
doubted reference and tesiInJonicalRj without which no advet.
tlslng pbvsiciun, or medicine of this kind Is deFcrvingof ART
OONFIDENtM-: WHATEVER.
Orderaby mall promptly attended to. Wrlfe your addreii
plainly,and dlrcctto Dr. MATTISON , as above-_ _ _ _ _ _ ^

13

TiiuCi4:iNa.

rEMjfyLEB,

m

\v 11\ r FII .\ 11 H.\ :v<;
j:^t.
rilL Hplundldandtast 'Jtuauiships CU ESAFEAK,Capt.SiDN£T
* CaowKLL, will, tin til fu rtber notice, run at- tolh.w.f:
very WEDNESDAY,at 4
Leave Brown’s Whirf. I'ortland, every
o’clock t*. M..uinl leave PlerO North River, Now Yoik, every
SATURDAY atll
Tlii.s vesj-cl 1« fitt*-(l up wltli fine nccominodationf for pss
songers,making tills tho iiiostHpeedy, .-afe and oomfortable
route for travebTF botweeu S’vw York an*1 .Maine.
Fnasnge liM'ludlng I'ure ntid Htn'ti' Huonis, ^,5.00
(looxls foi warded by tlilr line t** and from Motif real, Quebec
Bungor, Ruth, Augusta. Easipoit and St. ,)olin.
Shippers are retiui-stod t o senil the! i freight to the Ft at be
3ctS. ! «';.vivriFi^^vi;xTiox:
cts.
fore B i* M .on tbe day she leaves Fort hind .
For K-oight or Pu.>*‘<age appb’ to
...
IIK very thing all need and will linve 1 ! Ag'iits wanted.—
E.MKUY8c FOX .Brown’s tV’huri Portland.
Send two btHUips and get full partieulav?, or 50 ets. und
H .B .CROMWELL, & Co,.No. 86 vV'e.st street, New York
get a sample.
RICHAR1'S"'Si”4jHKD,
2ui2
p.irtlaml. Me.
Nov 25,1861

I

pli K ta xvel und best uKAcrimcut of M un's, Boy o' s&d Youtli’e
L TIIIO K BOUTS ever reen iu \\ arcr^iJle, at
MERUIFIELD’3.
(TT’(’uU In nnd i-ee for youiseJves. <•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' _ _ _ _
New

TOES.”

Tn all of life’s prccfiriou.'* ways,
'J here’s nothing now an liir^iely jutyfi.
That scatter blesslnK» where they go.
Like Merrifield'.H celebrated “ Silver Toe.*

aving

Cttrljls

ECONOMY.

A Suvintf of SO per ('t'lit.
Tn every family biro is lo bo found rrnfre or less of wearing
apparel whit-b enuld be djeii, und made to luuk ns \*ell u-i nww.
Many drtiirles Hint become a little worn,suiled. or out ul sltJe,
are thrown ii.-'ide. Dy u.^ing these D.mi.h, they r.aii In* clmtiged.
to any cohir or hlnide in u- very' short lime, ar u smull expen.-o
Yon oun have a niiiiiber of slinJes from the-sain edye, from
the llubtest sl nde to the full color, by tullowing tlie directloiiN
on the in*^ide of the package.
At evi-ry .‘-toro whrre tliero I>yes are sold, can be feen sam
ples of e'lieli ••olor, on Filk and "VVool.
All who have used these Family iHe t'nlors pronounce them
to be a useful', economical and pi-rfect aitiele.
Numerous t«..tinuiriialM could be given from ladies bo have
used these Dyes ; but in this case it is not required,-ja its real
value and usefolness are lountl upon one trial.">
Manufactnreil by IIO\>'F «k ^»'^KVF.^l!s, I’riictical Chem*
lets,'ioH-RrOitdwHy, Boston..
—
For sale I*)' Druggisle and Dealers in every City and Town.

-‘ Attention!—As You Were!”

lately made the fidlowing clniracleriatrc ulterauce with
referenoo to the Ainericaii war. ‘ It iw,’ said lie,* the
dirtiest chimney that's been afire Hus century, and the
beat way is to let it burn itself out-’

I

WfNTFIl AHHANGIC.^IFIM - - - 1R«I.
N and after Monday. Nov, 4th 1801, Trains will leave

I—..
A Rare Chance.
: Light Drown, * ark blue. Light Dloe, Dark Grceu.-l’ink, I'urWednesday,^'hurs/lay,and Friday, at 7 o'clock, P. M.,aiid
pie, Slate, t riumon,.BSa Inion, Scarlet, P.irk I)i ab, Light Drab,
n K .••ub.'5t*rnper,'wlnblng to clone lil.^ buslnuM In ^Vatervillc, India Whil’iT, Dostoii, every .Mondtiy. Tuesday, IVednosday,
I Yellow, Light Vellow. Ornuge,^ Mageuta, SoWerioo, French
offeis hi-* entlrit Stock of tJood.s and Tools fo any one Thursday, and Friday, at 5 o’clock P. M.
I Dluc, Koja! Purple, Violet.
Fare, in Cabin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.25
wl.stiing lueiit.T Into the BOOT AND 31101-: BU.'*!NESS, nt u
“ on Deck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
- 1.00
good bargaiii. It being an old stand und do!' g a fair bui-iness,

HOUSE TO LET.

---------.

Furnaces-

8150,000,000 ! !

O

The New York Imlependeiit says that (hfe nuthnrbhT|»
East Half of the Balcom House, on Main Stre^it.
of • Yankee Oondto’ <« unsettled.
Wlicn you emuo
right down to it, i^n't the uwtioiHliip n little uiisetlled,
Rent 950.
just now,—(liarUbrd Post.
AUo, $‘*000 lltiitbe Is Ilf O'ATN wanted, nt my ^lure
In Wniervllle.
Kvery myte of music we 9ver lienrd, every voice that
12
SAMUEL DOOLITTLE.
evor hrewtiied futo oiir bosom-* and played upon i(« ic..
tlrutni'flt, ihr, heart, only wafted us on u little to the
tomb ; but if, it did ita mission well, it not onlv brought
us nearer. &ut made us fitter for lest nnd after lifeSHALL go lo IlOKion next week, and want every dollar that

N.Y.

Air

N

Trutliful is the sajing of the old povt, ’* Death lures a shi*
ning mark
and tills 1-* one ol the many soirowful events
tluil are ennstanily ii.lillng their .?iid testimony to the proof of i
jU ernlhtnlin-ss. fJiorgc bud ju.«t finl.died his first >ear at )
Wateivillu I’ullege, and lelurnitig borne in joyoiys >pinis,iii
anticipation of enjOjing a happy vacatiuii iiuioiig his relatives
and fno'.ds, slek'jniMl of typhus fever upon the night nt his
arrival at home, and, iu two week^ niter, departed to the fpirit
world.
*
■ .

There’s something mure than lives at stake,
1 he Uiiinu's propii ninl girders <|n^ke ;
<hi tu the rescue ere they breaki
With strong arms stciuiy thou, und make
Your names u woiniur.
No more delay—conio one, come all —
Comefot and thin, come aiini t niid liii!,
And ere the closing of (he rail
Shall ring tlia IJrijon's tnimpot call
• '*
Thro' Riclirnoml s sTcels, bv tbiinder.

meeting last

Hot

IVhlr.h for perfeeflbnTfave not been equalled.
Till Hoofing, und 'I'lii nnd blicci Iron Work, done to

I

Coriivi'lc, Aug 'i-Mh, (icorge Chandler Robinscn, : experlineuC 'Ibc gomlv are ready to wear in from umt to
tliree liuurs’ time.—The,proress is rimple.and nuy one can uiiu
aged 23 ye;.r.^* I Incorrect.}' ptinlml last week )
j^the dyes with perfect succefs.

Namsoniun sons of Sam. don’t shnniP,
Hy playing aii.k, the Nortliprn name.
No “ I'o'^sn-n It icks ” of '* deal ' oi' “ lame ’
Roll up your ahuivc^ Kiid show tlhi ‘‘ game '
You’ve oitvn toaHicjrl.
Rebellion flaps its wing-i and crow*<,
And Trcasoii’.s thmuh is at it’.s u(»He ;
Scnfltng, they dare you to the r|o-e,
Your Hiiswcr lunst: ho trenchant blows
When thus flccosled'

the war

manukactukkii or

Kpreinl atUMitioii pidd to< carriage work, for which thr’lresIVnfervllle for Portland 'ffllfif'f; A. M.for Danger, nl
FAMILY DYE COLORS,
: iHbli.-dimeht h.ssbeen pnrfloulaily fitted up.
0,20 A. M. and 5, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at b A
In thU village, pn Tin'.^day evv.nng last, at the re^iI We are grateful l(H*-pf*xl favors and hope by prc.scrving a
ItBTUUNiNO—Passenger
Train fr(*in Portlnod wilnrrlve
dci.ce of Mr. OfVrey, on College ^!ree^, Mrs Ulive Me*.
I union between ourselves and our buMness, to merit u con. atr», P. ^I., and from Dangor at 0.85 P. M.
Karlaiid. iiyid (37 y«*i«is, widow of the late Capl. Sain'l l)y(*iiig 8itk, >4ool(‘ii niid Fotton Cunilv. Shawls, tinuatiecof the i:amo,
Oct.28fh,l861.
EDWIN NOYEP Supt
Mcl'"atlHinl fit Wiitcrvtll'.!,
„
^
W('iirf!i, Dresses, Hibbons. IiIovck. Ilonnrts,
Juue I3tii, 1801.
- In Smithflcld,’l.'iHi till Mary Allen, ugiul PU yeiirr,.
Huts. Fi-mtierH, lild Gloves,
Portland and Soston Line.
ROOM PAPER.
tn .Slirboygiin, W \% , Mr. Nutmtcl I’atten. form.crjy of riillilreirM ( lolhiiig. Ac ull Kliids of Woarliig .Ipparel.
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
.SkowhcgHii, ii;j» (l (»7.
i
wrra rKiU'Kcr fast colors.
ADOE lot New Styles DOOM PAPKD, jus* received and will
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will

0 (I gloiy’s slurs the brerzea wafi;
Your country nocdelh i\!l the raft
Of ajnewy Christiumi.
.Step out like men, 3 e big' honed crewr
And prove yourselves Lig-hcuited 100/
Dare I* for wo well know yo'cun do —
And put iiieniitinpiitly through
^ecesh .lOiilistines.

The

Improved

QaAININU,UI..\'/.IN(l, I’AI’KU-IIA.NOING, & .MARIILINO

Don't ilo(l(;o the Job—lm,»liiinlinj ci ifl'l;
Don't give leg bml Kf.’icupo ilie drallj

ten-foM

AL.SO,

Oili & Rosewood Oval I’iclure Fiaroes, ,

1

r-oii

Faints, Oils and Varnishes,

CAFFHUY

(Copyright Securedly
GREAT INDIAN REHEO

MattlBon*! I n d I o ti K m m e n a g o g q «
This celebrated Female Medicine, posKmu
rtue unknown of anything else of (h« kilV
^Ind,
and proving affectual alter all others liavetkii'
sil
is atiaj/BlntI%f
specially .4ABtsn«H
designed fnr
for Vntk
botk ftnirHii
ed, la
single lauies,
ladies, ana
and is
Is me
the very
very nest
best thul
(m!!
and single
known for (he purpose, as it will bring oq tii
monthly sickness in cases of obstruction,
all other remedies of the kind have been oil'
In vain
***
UVFIl 2000 notllea have notr been lou
without a sihgle failure when taken sf diod.
ed, and without Injury to lealth in anycn/
It is. put Up Ih bottles of three UilTrrfK,'
strengths, with lull directions lor usingmj
sent by Express, OLofiXLY BEALID, to all p,,^
of the country.

GILBRKTFI,

The Parlor 8huo 8lure in Full lllnatt
MOUl.DINCiS KOIl IMCTI'P.E KliA.MK.S,
nlea thnn ever before I
15
which witIbu fitted fur customers In the most workmanlike
T la novt fully admitted by all that.tbe Parlor Sbon 3tor« is manner, at lowerprlcus thon they have been puyingfor UouU
DK. A
PINK IlAJYl,
the ino.«t popular Institution df llieklml in >Vatervi||M — dings alone.
the bii-t Hoots and Shoes, the greatest vm iety, and ki-pt In
PriccsufMouIding from 4 rts. to
porfoot.
BATCIIRI.OK’H JIAIK DVE.
SURGEON
DRNTIST
the neatoit manner. “Ttin BEST work at renisouabta Prices
Hi|m nrn niid Ova I iMIrrora,
'ITic ll'cal III lh« World.
is chv motto of tho concuni.
of (Hit and Itosuwu^xl, l.oth low hiuI high priced.
121 U. A. li. MKIUllFIFl.t),
\ViLi.i.4M A ItATcnsLonV lebbruted Hair Dye produces a
/lONTlNUKStooxucute allorders for thot *in needofdental
Oi»p 'Kl'ien Sc Herrick's, Main .St.
color not ro be iHstlnguIrbi.d fiom luiture-- aarrunted not to
(IANVAS3 STUETUHKU? for ('ll Pictures, made nt nucli \J si-rvi'
Injure (be liiiir in ibe I^Jl^t rineiliin ilie ill eftects of hiiiL
IciwcTprlcesthan (jerctofoic p^id.
Ornci:—Firsfdoor south of Raiircad Drldge,Slali)Street,
dyes, Hiiil liivlgnriiteii the bnir Ibr life. (IIIAV, HEDor UU8TY
W.A.OAFFHEY,
'
KKNDALl/a MILLS, ME
buir 1 iit'tiinily lurns a i))lentild. blncU or blown, leaving the
No
.'} 'Iloiitplli* THock.
.Tuly.lSbO.
2tr
"
liHir suit ntid beiiutiiiil Srld b/ all Diuggists. Ac.
N. D.—Teeth extracted without pain by a new processo
'iTie genuine is signed WILLJA.M A. KA'J'CilELUH on tha
benumbing the gums, which is entirely dill'erentfromfreeslng,
four aides otcnch box..
and oun lie used In nt leases with perfect safety
FAC'lOJtV, No 61 Diirilnv l-t. {l«ie l,fi8 Picndway HUd 10
Appropriated by Coiigress to carry on the war!
Bond Strcfl.l
Ni.w^ouk
■
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
OT'VITHSTANDINO uU thi.>, llll.li
KAV.\1;F bclfove
“ theirpostof lury is n private sltiviitlon.”
fllavviaecB.
Accordingly Mii-y have tUted up their shop aiu^w and are
rwady to ntti-ml to nil orders In the pniiitl tig line
Iji INirtliitnl, Andrew T- llule, K*q and .Mrs. ■‘Soplun
House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
A. Kcihdick.
I

in' ru'.niyiH, I.t vi Wyman, aged 30.
i
In Hospital Hi T^wporl Newv, lime. Ql, .)ohn M’esky
Varnumi so.'i of Alsou V’urnuni of (■■‘Airfield, aged 2'l,—»
uicml'cr of Co. K, IM «eg't
At Ship Island, d(»hii C. I’ltTncr, son of Moses Tarkpr.
of St. Alhar.fi.
'At
M icli * Mrs I’aCy Lovi' joy» widow of the
Into .josepti I.ovcjfiy of Sidney, ngcil 70 years.

THE

KENDALL'S MILLS,
,
DBALER IN <* '"
llAKhWAKE, S^TOVESt

Dcatljs.

What Iio ! yo bniwiiv, atulwnrl men,
Hroad ahiitildeieil chiipa of n\i* feel ton,
Who.ve boailed, time auf! lime ogHin,
ThiU J’ou' were able there and then ;
'1(1 ‘‘ lick icrci.lii’ii ! “
Heroes of many a civicmiusa
Jn bar-rooms, when with lu|uor phis,
You'ro Wttuloil ixd to veil hmU '* cuss,^
Hut just to savo “ K Piuiihus,*
That is—the nation.

is

i

NEW ST0EE~NEW^00DS~NEW PRICES,

8

M'lIAT no ! HONE AND SINEIV!

The Union aeniimeni

1862.

---------- i^lKK FORTHY.

»

Ir f>ub!l!^hpd ovcry 'Pnir^sdny. by
n 4 X 11 A ni .

23,

F«mI of Main Street —

Mw-

I

llS Uouae la now In thorough rsphlr* Mpd lb* P*up*|*!f*
hopes, by unremitting attention to the wanls
lojieoujre a Mbtimlaharf of patronage.
Oflt.lii j*l

r

